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Another Success for the Ormstown Spring Fair
Putdr AjficulHnl « AS lb Feelurct lb Popularity ia Well Deaened 

iff HAVE attended thla ftir," re- Awards in the pore bred cleeeee are 
1 ■“•***B. °n,af1° Tl8W" to «**« tofuHin thla I woe. The «rade 
* the Eighth Annual 0pr ng Show claese* are worthy of .peelai mention. 

*- Ormetown i-.st week, “every year Both Ayrshire and Holateln g-ade 
since It in -at inaugurated, and olaeeee compared farorefcly with the 
the wonder of now a*K* a email die- corresponding pure bred cleeeee■ in 
EfCt protoc® such a great fair fact, the Holstein grade ml* danse 
toaa continually grown upon me," were a more uniform and better udder- 

ed lot of cows than were the registered 
anima These classes were a epl 

tee, dkt a . ument for the use of good pure 
who was making hla flret Watt to the bred eiree In grade herd# 
fair, when he woke of "the live stock Mr. W. W. Ballantyne, Stratford.

to pervade Ont., placed the Ayrshire», pure-bred
harnole district, have long been live FtankteSl* Ont!.''the' £letolnaT,«nd 

stock men, and they are all Interested Prof. H. Barton, of Macdonald Col
in good stock, particularly ....................
horse. Hence the popularity or a 
ehow that ta purely agricultural, with 
the Judging of the various classes
thjmrin «liberal. rip HU AynAl,, ,, « hanl, ,j,.

»?Sw JjSr~rï'»ïï“ 
ssïSvsrffS îHHSSS
co.M .ltbirf.nu leading Urn choice.! bit week. £££
c.l«. tt.tlh.dl.blot could produce wdo«. ^ ^
Th. ro« 04 tte ereolng w« rferoterf ««rfher, end from tut to hut Mr 
to hone Judging, the moot poputtr w. w Bullantyne, uto oloeed tho 
.'.«. belt» tie Udy drleen ond „.rd., turf hi, hard, hi’ Th. „i! 
mnlcal (*«!.“ played by rlrfere on fanotty of tip., penlcularly It

hor.ebeok Hrfe latter teetore .an .......... - “ t.
Introduced tor the diet time laet yeur. u, .tiengtheoerf hy 
llootieeJ polo Player, hem, hraurtt .«Joe, Joathuon thef.lr, of on.
Û» Seme kLrf h^a’entïïSl rabM^liïtS «"sS?

smütæjm ssn& üürmight he made a feature of our winter - BU,“ eyer
fair's performances, Is played exactly

g3*E? "2« the grand championship
“°w *e moelcsi chairs, except that made award, which was given to Aoo 
the player# are riding and when the Rendrain Sir Andrew, a Junior yean- 

ic etope the rider hsa to dismount tin,. ^ „ etraW* ^  ̂
and stt on hia chair. When two riders mai M ODe oouM well desire were going at foil gtifop for one dhalr f,*, phu^TnJwe SS" went to 
developments were always interesting oieuhuret Tom Major, shown by C

bert McMMan. He appeared in exvul- 
were iSO draft horses and , “• bu* Wo“ b7 «*<7 * email mar-

t homes entered. The draft «JJf Burmide Bannie Sruei 
were ati Clydeedaiee or Clyde*- ®BU *** n>or qualt.y. somewhat larg- 

trades, something to be expected 22 4,lBd <riKr'
district where the atookmen are !**•■* I thlMlt 6he "**<ane* *** 

almost all of Scotch descent. Some The two-year-
of the principal exhibitors were R ’>ro”^ht out one of the Neee
Ness A Son. Hawick; W. J. McGer- * ’-er7 «rowthy straight*
rUle. Ormstown; Steele Bros., How- br„th*. *™*r Perfect Piece,
lek; D. A. MoCoimlck. A. A. Nussy, Masterpiece, In second
and W Nussy. of BryeonvlHe. Many and wee
others had from one to three or four lb? hlnd fmian.
head on hand. The grand champion- * rWily bred calf waa shown by 
shiDe all went to the Neee etafokw McMillan in the senior section in Oold- 
ItuTon .Stanley .«* best imported stal m 2* °*
lion, hut more interart centered In Perfect p,ece- end P«eoe-
Spencer of the Brian, a Canadian-bred 
staiHon by Sir Spencer, and the grand -J*®® ”,™® r#mA,e <'*“«•» suffered 
champion at the last Ottawa Winter !***“■* et "*** the

s& Kïarîasffs tSSSSSrîS25of tho fitwri In Canada, waa ctwn- “ <*? '•* ,Ur Vat-ire cow.
pton Clyde mare. *n fn™*1 however, brought out fourteen

Both sheep and «wine pen* were but **** ‘ «bowing they
scantily filled, in the former, Ayer booon feB to Ohapman-
A Son. of Bowmauvllle, Ont., had a too Henny. owned by R. R. .Jew. with 
good exhibit of Dorset*. Cheviot* and i°™°° * *ot~ •®°<®d 00 Stonehouse 

uthdowns. but local entries were l ” **• toMt oowe *own
. and meet of the money came to mm Ch6rr7. « grand big

Ontario. In swine there were a few ^ flret tor
T«mworths, Berkehiree, Yotkahlree, 7<»rn In succès.ton et O 
Duroc* and Charter.. AHogether sheep r«T ahe won In the dry 
and swine entries totalled only 110 rTerTle <>▼»" had a very
hyrai ehapely. eweet heifer In hi* three-year-

old Orange Blossom. Graded Ayrshire 
herds were as usual the most denoree- 
sive exhibit of the fair, with five herd*
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Ptfflhape the secret of the flair's suc- 
hy W. J. Black of 
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roloUon made.
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been used at 
dairy barn durlr 
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tlniae when tho 
t«t paper, and 
sterile on each .

We have foi 
to this solution, 
our barn. Both 
appear to be i 
chloride of lime
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Lend Your Profits 
to Your Country

DRESENT prices for agricultural products 
1 ensure good profite to the farmer.

To pay war expenses the Government needs 
these profits, and will pay you over 5% interest 
on them. Sir Thomas White, Minister of Finance,
•ays : “A War Savings Certificate in every 
Canadian home will help to win the war.”

For every $21.50 you loan to Canada now, you 
will receive $25 at the end of three yesu i. War Savings 
Certificates are issued in denominations ” $25, $50 
and $100, selling et $21.50, $43 and $86, respectively, 
and may be purchased at any Bank or Money Order 
Post Office.

"Makm Your Land Support it» Do fonder» /’*

The National Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA.

fe°w The addition 
to keep the sol 
winter If the at

three 
rnwtown. TM»

Care be
too strong by usl 
too tittle water. 
P*te wrtl heoom 

Now let tw tur 
•a Influence on 
the rteeeltneaa of 

General Cl 
The metal par

The Dairy Cattle.
But It le as a dairy st*>w that Orme- 

town te beet known. Dairy oatUe 
tries totalled 398 head. Ayrshire», Hol
stein» and Jerseys. There were e few 
of the first two breeds from outside

from within a few rotiee of Ormstown. ville; Gilbert

The exhibitors ware R. R. New, How- 
lek; D. T. Ness, Howick; Peter Mo- 

, Howlok ; J. P. Cavers, Orme- 
J. A C. C Bn

McMillan, Trout River; 
The Jersey» were practically aH from Jno- I-ogan, Howek; Peter Dickson, 
outside, one herd from Ontario and Ownstowiv; Geo. Hope. Atiao’e Oer 
the other from the Bartern Tornshtps.

the greater portion came town; Uaotyne, Oherter-
30

•Pari o# eddra*
(Vmtlmied on page 14
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SHSZF- «ïsis;
«c-T£r““ ^-~^r01^rLrr s££?£Ten»*. ra.tton. mte in ^ ^ ^"7 ««I -era w.tte 21 béZi L” "" CU‘>'Me «' ~

«v«r nlgbt, „ „ocraonal 2 “2 "« ■»•««« mould b. „.«d tfler J2g2d d° lbV«,uJ,M "“«• » »— Part,. »

smisîL'SsïSs ^LTLr-——
îstiits: s.*— r„z,i s «.sasr.trssii!-*»1v. bottle., „<* 2 2/2 r-M *““«« Pb««r. «4 An tubing "j' ““ tnb* "■»"»• "tad «•» dr,

pounds, with Ml direr tin.*, » Md nMW< be W»U wnibbed out with the brutii*.. nm. „ Cleanliness of the Barn.
Prtce, about $3.00 per ooee That «oM in', “l”, ^®d ** Wel1 They «honkl then be rinsed in Wdlng' or brushing up should

r.‘tr:;zr.j^rvLT- S-^s-nrrrs-rs:
^•ri——

-praSssri-r : :irSFF^-?“
olum-iodide test paper dipped k.L i, t*r°h poU#’ /#? //S . . Ores test curse ?** teaUl Md utider of every cow arc washed
dal properties «TS;ÏÜÎ JfiLTSt —# /I ^ PrMt,Ce -•» —

doee this ohauge Its K-emHcldal pmpnrtius have JL ggt îha moet «taneive but u* J? 'ng-machine users, as dirt fromrow», and it muet be thrown awe/end a ne- ^ ^nufacturer, of tuba. .L ? ° W gels drawn lnto «he
solation made ay and a new tbe Provln<* of Quebec. tubee' and we «hould avoid this if we can The

Chloride of Utne solution* v 1 romm^u.?’ there,ore- «eat-cups for this reason shouM also fit sniuly

«aed a, the oJÏÏT ZZ££rS£!2 ^ “Whyr '° m* “d *°^ U,fl‘ ^ are "<***.air SS
dairy barn durln* last aimme^Ïh Lerv du^Zf® nvmT mmm ,#rt Ue the Br,tl#h market th® Ume 1,1 caae «*^ AU I off

 ̂rsrh,,e r *- r *:d,..h*,v.r;rs - S£tl£ïïr ,h““le n”-
rH3» ”•• -rtwele or .«oh oonuUon wlu., , u.1 hJ"°” "» h‘v« "*• "ntl.h market

-^^5 ^.up«r: is m -v-~" -m
epptmr to t. weu ereeorred after 1,|™ , IÏÏÎ2JÎ * IT"" ,nemr of the cream
ST"*- "™ —- «• -~-.r p« r.«a*"wrd bd.*;%"d

ryr-ï-ii-r'-'r^
'* T-' *!’•••>“- of “w cream eepar- 

Î? W.™ Ch 251î creemery man object-

^.rK.’sSErissssrx
STJ** crwm Immediately and

.sr^^^i^rï

en DrawnI

on a cow again.
Cooling of the Milk.

In spite of our best efforts wP shall find that 
r* »« »«4 air way into the mtlk
ÜlThf1 '.,”d * ly promptly cooilne 10 a 
BUtteUe teoipereture Mutt »o coo hoM thorn In 
centroh It 1, noel.es eoio* to a lot of trouble 
toproduce clean milk and H»n he cnrln about 

»!'*.a ' *" "*r ,re dudokly undone.
At the O. A. C. dairy ham. ««bout «denting 

TO umiaiml nreceoUena, we have aeoored milk 
d»Hy from a grain of lOto 15 cowa, with e bee- 
tortal Content of from 8,000 to 10,000 nor c.c Trai 
rornnlro ol maobtoe mil* aecorcd from farmer. 
InAe neighborhood of Woodatock on. morning 
ereroged tbr« and a quarter million bacteria 
par c.c. ; the bacterial content of hand-drewn milk 
•ani to tbe same factory that morning wae leaa
mHVJT1" 01 Tran «d. mm from
tenor evidence In our no.see.lon we bar. come to 
toe eonetarion that tbe qimllt, of maohln. mw 
In Wrote™ Onlarto can be end mu be Imnrored.

ToPradf» Iron mflk with a milking meobln.
» “ “ “* « «><»t peonle « «*
would suppose, but wWi

The addition of some salt r 
to keen Ae aolntton from framing during tbe 
vtoter If the solution is kept to » very cold 
mflkahoasp or barm.

Qsn

^TwH?£rr51r““
Now tot « tom to tbe teber factor, writ* bem,

" M“,6c« en tbe quality of A. milk brada 
the demiUnm. of tbe tmtraw, mm robber tobro 

nit8*"*™1 C,“nllMM 01 the Mach a
MTU abated be AerengMy weehed

O-Urk, Dtery.

W
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tie season 
at 80 cents, 
in favor of 
the same a 

We find 
one gaHon 
and three /

shaped conformation common to moat high pro
ducers. Such animals are likely to be veritable 
machines for manufacturing the food-laden blood 
and rushing ^ to the secreting; tissues in the

How Your Time is WastedWhen You Buy a Cow
ITH labor as scarce and as high as It Is 
at the present time every ''ffort should 
be made to use the available labor, farm 

power, and all machinery in the most efficient 
possible manner. If 25 per cent, of the seed cova 

fall» to germinate 
there will be but 76 
per cent, of a stand. 
This means that one- 
fourth of the time of 
the men who plow the 
ground, prepare the 
seed bed, plant the 
corn and cultivate the 
crop will be wasted. 
If this Is coupled with 
a deficiency of plant 
food to the soil there 
will be a greater re
duction to the labor 
efficiency of all men, 
teems, end machinery 
employed: in growing 
the crop. It is times 
such as these that 
compel everyone to 
take an account of 
stock. -Certainly one 
of the most inefficient 
practices on the farm 

is the constant cultivation of land that tails to 
produce Its maximum because poor seed Is plant
ed or the ground Is sour or water-logged or defici
ent in plant food, preventing large crops.—J. W. 
Henceroth.

Some Exterior Indications of Milt Production 
J. Hugh McKenney, Elgin Co, Ont. 

HAVE always hanked on the scale and teeter 
as the one reliable means of knowing the in
dividual milking capacity of the dairy herd. 

It occasionally happens, however, that I wish to 
purchase an animal from a neighbor. Perhaps he 
has failed to keep any record of performance. 
In such a case one’s judgment must toe largely 
baaed on any Indications of milking ability that 
her general conformation may bring to light. This 
may or may not be supplemented by the owner's 
acquired knowledge, but if so, It will toe neces
sary to sise up the latter as well as the cow. 
Eagerness to sell, sometimes leads to more or 
less exaggeration, intentional or otherwise. Then, 
there Is the fellow who is as mum as a clam. 
All he will say is, "There’s the cow, you 
for yourself.” I am always suspicious of this 
kind. If a man has a good thing he can’t help 
saying so, though In his enthusiasm he may forget 
to place proper emphasis on some of the weak

In looking over a dairy cow, the thought upper
most in my mind is. how much milk will tihe 
yield. That Is what I am paying out my good 
money for: that Is what I expect to feed her for. 
She must show promise of giving good results. 
With this idea foremost, the udder is naturally 
suggested first, because It is here that the actual 
miking of the milk takes place. Now, I favor a 
large udder every time, but want to know right 
at the start of what texture It Is. -Even though 
It has the appearance of that belonging to a 30- 
pound cow on test, yet if it does not milk out 
small and soft like an empty glove, with no sign 
of beeflness, I atop right there. Having been 
fooled once with a big meaty udder, I don’t -pro
pose to be toUten again 
too, is of importance. Development should have 
been made horlsontally, rather than vertically, 
that is, it ought to be carried far forward along 
the belly and well up behind between the thigh* 
so that a complete half circle Is visible from 
a tide view.

As the mtlk secret
ed *n the udder de
pends on the blood 
conveyed thereto by 
the so-called milk 
veins, one on either 
side fit the belly, ris
ing from a hole in the 
abdominal wall, It Is 
essential that these 
veins and milk wells 
be of good size in .or
der that a liberal 
blood «apply toe fur
nished to the udder.
The Source of Pro-

Next, I want to 
follow thi* mtlk- 
yielding blood hack to 
Its source. By what 
process is it produc- 
ed and wtoat indica- r 
tions ace there of the 
degree of ability that a cow possesses "In per
forming this function? To get a fair Idea of her 
qualities in this respect I want to know if the 
respiratory and digestive organs have the heat 
possible chance of doing their work properly. 
That such may toe the case, the cheat should be 
deep and the ribs well sprung to Insure a large 
lung capacity. The abdomen should be broader 
than the dheat, and iilpe set well apart to pro
vide for eating and digesting large quantities of 
food. If these two points are satisfactory, the 
cow in question wlH show a decidedly wedge-

w
But this power to elaborate mtlk from blood 

Is associated with another feature—that peculiari

lr t w-'

hM
then 

•treet. Le* 
Be M ■ > <>u:
Burned the i 
two years ai 
Holstein fen 
is all before 
start toward 
steins to rep 
under his fai 
well worth i 
with it the ti 
made what 1 
clover, corn a 
put money I 
stored fertllit 
father and a 
blazed trail ti 

The soil 
near which tt 
are wide stre 
not have to t 
most blow sac 
ridges runnln 
was on one ol 
the Snowden 
under cultivât: 
fated against 
attempted to

Income. Succ

A Stable that Meets with the Approval of the Health Inspector.
Tho milk produced In this «table, that of R. J. Waller, Peterboro Co., Ont., le retailed In the city of Peteiboro. The stable Is therefore visited -he Health Inspector at frequent Intervals, who «Ives it Ms unqualified app- dice thesimplicity of the fittings. Lot* of whitewash, plenteous llghtii ood

explain its desirability.
by an editor of Kai m and Dairy

nervous temperament,* the exact opposite of Uve 
placid character of the animal that turns its food 
Into flesh. The nervous disposition one looks for 
In the good dairy cow shows itself in a bright 
prominent eye, the broad forehead indicating a 
large brain room, and. generally «peaking, in the 
loose open character of the carcass as compared 
with the closely knit, compact frame of the ideal Tractor Experience in Huron

And Something of Its Limitation*
J. N. Kemlghan, Huron Co., Ont.

OTMB time ago Farm and Dairy asked for our 
lJ experience with our gae tractor. I delayed 

answering until we could determine how it 
would work on the land In the spring. It has been 
a poor spring to work the land, as it never dried 
out properly, but the tractor proved that it could 
do the cultivating quicker and better than horses 
where the land was not too hilly.

In the Aral place, 
buying a tractor if bis land is hilly, because good 
work cannot be done on hills, either plowing or 
cultivating, especially if the land is light, as the 
engine will elde-sMp. Our tractor in an 8-16 horse
power oil burning, and we find that it has power 
enough to draw three 10-inch plows, or a six and 
a half foot etitf tooth cultivator with the harrows 
behind, where the ground was level, but where 
there was a hill to climb the harrows were too 
much of an over-load for It. A 10-20 horsepower 
would work much more satisfactorily where the 
land Is rolling, because you would have the extra 
power to carry It over the tough spots. •

With the six and a half foot cultivator fifteen 
acres can be cultivated in ten hours with the 
eighty-rod rounds, and between four and five acres

We find that the coal oil gives perfect satis
faction in the engine. We have never had to 
clean ours since we got It. and also the engine 
rune smoother on tho coal oH than on gasoline, 
and there serins to he as much power in the oil 
when the engine gets thoroughly warmed up.

It is rather hard to figure the difference be
tween operating it and horses, but taking prie 
now, coal oil, 20 cents and oats 80 cents, It would 
cost for the engine, oH, 16 gallons per day, $3.00: 
cylinder oil, etc., 60 cents, making a total of $3.50. 
Figuring on a four-horee team, and I doutot if four 
horses would draw the ctiltivator, certainly not

that point. The shape
There are a (host of other Ht tie signs that help 

one in a measure to discern the productive abil
ity of a cow when resort cannot toe toad to a care 
fully kept record of her milkings The trouble 
is one may be tempted to put too much weight 
on them. After all, a strong constitution, large come wfhen «1 

The first cowi 
grades. But tl 
system of agrl 
» crop ai 
on ttoe place i 
as manure. G 
Improved, and 
nature of thefPMi| . >y|

would not advise anyone

hlWt the growl
but good profits 
bring grown, t 
I* continually J 

“We started 
or five years 
Snowden. Jr. 
cow’a milk nlgl 
•1 the end of 
Juet wtoat each 
us. Of course. 
Ing for some ye 
had judged the 
appearance and 
do at the pail, 
figures influence 
Holstein, toecaus. 
lag of our Holet 

A Start WH 
"Two years ag- 

tfr. Snowden, in 
registered cattle.
rale of Y. H. Joj 
made just 8.000 1 
She is now (early 
a day, and she ci 
Be’leville sale, a 
“ore pure bred f 
Ornydike Pieterts.

Uniformity that is the Result of Good Breeding.
.“....» of these cows, the property of W. F, Bell. Carleton Co., Ont., are
£SlTJ!Sr.W.*^-.“CTf SA3T7 arïsrÆ*»-*...».eedy appearance end good producing ability mav be had by any dairy farmer who will consistently use good bulls of one breed.

digestive caps -Ity, and a good odder with secret
ory ,powers sufficient to perform its peculiar 
functlone, are the main points tr look for. Per
sonally, I pay little attention to the diameter of 
a cow’s tail, the square Inch area of her escutch
eon and similar detaile. If boerie passes muster
on the three important points mentioned In the 
foregoing, matters of less import hwve a way of 
falling into line.

Money Is the Idol of the age; plain living and 
high thinking the Ideal.
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the name

that !" Ü""” *re"m<,nt •<* tractorEEE-u--™=-r
We find that our tractor give, „tl,facto,-, 

power on the bet., «nd being throttle-governed 
rone „ steady « a «team engine. ‘

aniLunt when not working 

and three gallone to plow, it depending

sli" lldera.

Lon depth

A Start With Pure Bred Holsteins
And Wh,i Dairy Cattle A,c Doing For a Poor Farm

!
yn

i ilII 1
!?j\T/E hMr 0f th<1 'maJorlty of fuccessful dairy- 

W men '‘’ftor they have nun> a name for 
themselves and have moved on to easy 

Jtreet. Leelle <’. Snowden la not of toil* class 
He to a young man In hi* early twentlea. Ho aa- 
eumed the management of the home 
two years ago. He purchased tils 
Holstein female at

■v-bott t got 1er, and In the nett ten months she

^ <* ml11 b<*‘"d «he White cow. Wo 
Mid »5<KI tor the three, so you can see they paid 
for themselycs the «ret year with their milk " 

The animal of which Mr. Snowden expects the 
most, however, 1, a heller that Ite bid to at the 
Belleville sale this spring for 1305. She Is a 
hair sister of May Echo Sylvia Freshing at two 
jears and one day, she waa averaging 60 Ibv. of 
milk a day when I saw her a month later.

A Small Herd.
The herd 1» not a large one. Usually nine or 

ten cows are milked. Last

—

acres Just 
first pure bred 

Hie future
^ n*de such a good

start toward building up a herd of duality Hol- 
. teins to replace the good grade herd establish d 
Z "' h<” '*,h<T'* managemeet that ill, story la 
well worth telling, especially when 
with It the fact that the Snowden farm has been 
made what it t, by dairying. Good dalrj cows, 
lover, com and a silo are a combination that have 

put money In many a farmer's pocket and re- 
stored fertility to worn out land, 
father and 
blazed trail to

the same time, 
to all before him. But he has

;.-

wo couple

Iyear the milk ship. 
P.d to the Farmers' Dairy Co., Toronto, stowed an 
average return per cow or 1172: over ,1.700 In all 
Good breeding was probably the most Important 
factor in thle creditable production, but good 
feeding and good care also had an Important 
Influence The building, are old. but the cow 
stable had cement floors, the walls glistened with 
whitewash, the animal» 
and the milking herd

The Snowdens,
*on, have followed along this 

In dairy farming.
The soli around the Town of Bowmanvtlle. 

near which the Snowdens live, 1s varielble. There 
are wide stretches of excellent loam One doe» 
not have to travel far, however, to find sand, al
most blow sand, end occasionally there are gravel 
ridges running through the fertile 
was on one of these gravel ridge* that we found 
the Snowden fami of 130 acres. 100 of which are 
under cultivation. The chrracter of the soil mili
tated against success when the older man first 
gra”mi>t<Xl <0 ,erm 11 alonig *eneral Unes.

•"JstwîirArÆ'v'
‘lBe' L«»"« «'«, at the barn, caring 

for the stock. Just as we were leaving his father 
came In with the learn. Mr. Snowden. Sr., while
X! !n h? "’“«'"«"I of the place '
over to his son, has not left the farm, 
built a house for himself 
takes an active 
Father and

were all well bedded, 
gave evidences of a daily 

application of curry comb and brush 
silage, roots

He has
on the place, and still 

part In the farm operations.
men. of the l“.“0“™“".^, 

on Leal e, and we predict that In time tthJs herd 
will make a name lor Itself In Record of Perform- 

J”1' Prophecy 1. based on the excellent 
fc.ydat.on that ha. been laid In the Drat two 

year*, and the enthusiasm and good 
Judgment die played by their 
owner. I enjoy a visit with 
ihuslastlc young man quite as well 
as a visit with a successful older 
man.—F. E. E.

sections. It
Corn en-

and clover hay supply the roughage 
Homegrown grains are all fed on the farm and 
concentrate* are purchased in addition.

Laet ye*r 13 or 14 acres -were to corn "W* 
intend to fill our eUo In the fall," remarked Mr. 
Snowden, 'and then refill in January

with
« cash crop and the main source c-f 

Income. Success really began to
come when dairying was adopted_____
The first cows were very ordinary B I 
grade*. But they represented a new ™ lép 
system of agriculture, with milk a* » ( TA 
a cash crop and the feed produced k JjM 
on the place returned to the field- 1 
a* manure. Gradually the fertility 
improved, and crops Increased. The 
nature of the soil will always pro- 
hlWt the growing of bumper crop*, 
hut good profitable crops are alreadv 
being grown. And the Holstein herd 
I* continually Increasing 

“We started keeping records four 
or five years ago." explained Mr 
Snowden, Jr.

This would I

* Iff

fll
f f Dairy Development

1 Z^XN the average dairy farm the 
Y-Z helferfl are bred to fresherM

y.

when two years old or slightly 
over; sometimes slightly under. On 
a few farms here and there no 
heifers freshen for the first time un-“We weighed each 

cow* milk night and morning and 
•t the end of the 
Just what each 
u*. Of course.

til 30 months old or more. Given 
the same conditions of feed and 
care a comparison of the stock of 
herds following these two different 
aystems of breeding, Is Illuminating. 
The herd In which there 
•or two-year-old milkers 
variably bo comprised of 
greater size and capacity and, there- 
fore, breeding considered, the most 
Profitable producers. Early breed
ing is one of the

year we knew
cow waa doing for 
we had been dairy

ing for some year» before that, but 
had judged the

.

cows on external 
appearance and what they seemed to 
do at the pall. Our first accurate
u,n|rÎÎLlnfW,nCed Ua to fRvor ,he Thi. , , A Cow that P«ld for Herself in One Year
Holeteta. because of the good show- c00nL°tf rhI* f.°.u
ng of our Holstein grades." ndlk to the value of (216™*

A Start With Pure Breda 
"Two years ago last March." said 

Mr. finewden, in telling of his

are no jun- 
wlll in-

—Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy. greatest mistakes 
of dairy farmer, today. Its effects 
can he overcome in

She is now (early In M«y) making 40 lbs. of milk
BeniLn”1 Ï* c*',ed <m J,m™ry »th At the 
Belrrtll. sale. « r«-r ago. we pnrt*aart three
nÜüjT'wî?*1 T6* b“' o' the three,
Ornydlke Pletertae Kerndyke. was (reah a men»

fen.„ or ,Tr **' 'rt,h"ul to the ex-
“P * «to™'' «Ho. The cron wa. short, however, end we tilled the ,|.to juet

of staves on a concrete 6a«e, and cost ,130 to 
®r*ct, including the roof.

a measure by 
care, hut the best development 

accompanies later breeding. At the Ormatown 
Fair last week a young man remarked to ne- 
Thére"! CT e°U"1 not "toM • chance here. 
h.ré ” ”*ny ln"lor -o-yearmld. In our
herd. Prof. Barton la right: you can't breed 
young and get development. We are going to 
carry our aprlng calves over to fall now and have 
them come In at «0 months."

good feeding and

Retiring on the Farm.
1 b*M>enwl ln the Snowden fann just be-

; •
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feeders corner
largely would 
of feeding a 
of the above 

meal mixture. Generally speaking, 
alfalfa le worth nearly as much pound 

Feed for Cow T«L tor Pound as bran In the production
I HXl-Bcrr my but cow to freshen in °f “l,k* ?nd where 0,18 leguminous
I June. She should make 70 orro" H>a Cr0p VJta Stown successfully every
her^oaT^ttat dw' "f* ere «^ng to put effort should be put forth to do so —
also on test ‘‘Thf^Lture’iu »o^ tiwer Pasture for Work Horses.

ssSHrS I «sns: feurtf»
prk.., ..J>°" ,.«rUl Co.. OM. r^"',m"l?."îS,.U;Znï;r.t2tlZI! to"

There are a number of excellent there wi'! be dare at a time wtee they
grain rat'one which might be success- er* 004 ,n «*»•• Would it be well to turn

made, one of the following nation». Oxford Co.. Ont. 
even though slightly too 
regular commercial feedl 
used advantageously 
No. 1 consisting of 

n two parts, ol

SomTO SMASH THE HUNS
WHEAT IS AS ESSENTIAL AS SHELLS

Conducted by E. 8. Archibald.

T'HB articl 
1 Dairy

venture upon

ant that 
•® to the cor 
when using a 
monetary auc< 
be warned ag 
gether spell A 
Conditions Tf

Canadian farmers who raise more wheat 
ore fighting the Empire’s battles as effectu
ally as the man who risks his life in the 
trenches. The British Government says that 
but for the use of fertilizers the Germans 
would have been starved out before the end 
of the second year of the war.

ESA.
he’.

USE SYDNEY BASIC SLAG rations, urn>M ’ 
aive for Whether 

ending. may be turi
Grain ration days depe. 

oats two parts, which they are gettl 
part, dry of work which they 
and cot- when I

ally the deep 
of level land, ; 
or atones. Th 
der one ownei

fields, especial 
■Quare or obloi 

When a proj 
of agricultural 
ed or is avalh 
power of the ti 
« complement I 

When the 
thresh lag outil1 
fit, a grain husl 
eaw outfit to c 
«me of which 
Power at the tr 
is not used for 

The cost of 
outfit necessary 
financial bonefll 
fore only such 
large areas of 1 
In making the 
able Inveatm 
®on why three , 
Ing adjoining la 
provide require* 
use the tractor 
their mutual be 
and machinery 
per day, such i 
necessary hu

or not it is advisable to 
rn the horses on grass dur 

s depends largely
are getting and

on the feedand grow a bumper crop of wheat.
Write Us For Our Literature. amount

dkl
hake one 

tiller’s grains two parts 
tonseed meal two paru, will be found necessary that all 
satisfactory. Another rotl

required
all. Wh

Wb
n harness.

The Cross Fertilizer Co.
Limited

SYDNEY, Nova Scotia

changes in
Ion very sue- must be made gradually. Her i 
feeders con- which have been on regular hand work 
ed distiller's during spring and 

should be let out

lly used by many
slat* of bran 200, dried distiller's 
grains 200. oats 125. gluten 125, cotton- 

meal 100 and oilcake 100. A 
per ration might consist of ground 

oaU 200, ground corn 100, dried 
tiller’s grains 200, cottoimeod meal 

I Undoubtedly, at the present price of 
I grains and concentrates, such rich 
concentrates as cottonseed meal and 
dried distiller’s grains are

early summer 
inly for a 
custom ed 

laxative food, 
e to be Idle live days 

or more it might be advisable to dis
continue the hay ration after the 
second day. If, however, the idle per
iods amount to only one or two days 

the cheap- It would certainly be advisable to SMW 
pound of protein, but It Is tlnue the hay radon and reduce the 

necessary that a limited quantity of grain ration not more than one-third, 
oats, bran or the like be used In order Although the writer Is strongly of the 
to keep the meal ration light and opinion that all horses are better from 
palatable.—E.S.A having two weeks or more on pas-

--------------------— turc each vear, yet he would stron
Alfalfa and Corn—No Grain Ç™”11,™ »< “**. .. . , the horses subsist largely on pasture

A • ,m ,h0 when on
** profit from dairy cows would be work. If the horses are to be 

by feeding good alfalfa hay. corn ready for hard work It la adv

EHHK?t£rai rapaaar —- "
vice? Would home grown chopped ---------------- ;——
grains he sufficient for the good milk- 
era? Did I think that alfalfa would 
eliminate grain profitably. I would make 
a tremendous effort to grow It—Jîalry- 
man. Wellington Co.. Ont

ut on grass o 
sho.-t time until they are ari 
to this soft, succulent.
If these horses ardis-

100.

'Dead jsvL&yi to clean
I ''iBi'S- I other standard"r parts than 

créais separators, tbs Viking 
•“T.»® «“h and keep clean. The key riag 

blades all wash as one, lhe Viking bowl can be 
• perfectly dean in froas lwo to three miaule», 
what success! u I farmers say of the Viking. w Kiy

ln«
/Vsrrr/C,» ItookM Frm.

I WIDISH SEPARATOR CO. VIKING
CMH CMB CNH CRdRR

Millet Seed for Stock.a Take Your Opportunity 
-NOW

WHAT '"k T^"r ^ Hmt
■'lock run It he fed most advant- 

_ ageously Please make particular men- 
4I°" at II* vn'ue for horses- Subscriber, •nds Ontario Co.. Ont.

t T, IT.the
tonr without 

•ting night and d 
^ The complete

oil gas trac 
t 14-In. bottom g: 
2 8-ft. double die- 
8 6-ft. tooth han 
8 grain drilla, 8 
2 7-ft. mowers . 
2 8-ft. binders ..

Conditions That

n Whether or not grain can be 
fltafbiy fed to dairy cows dope 
largely upon the condition and quai- Millet seed 
My of the cows, the amount of milk ageously to 
which they are capable of producing 
and the price of meals. Generally that In 
«peaking. It does pay to feed a limit- ceasfully 
ed amount of grain to cows produc- one-firth 
Ing a reasonable amount of milk, 
food requirements of the cow 
fold, namely—for a bodily mainten
ance and for milk production. For corn or barley or. better, 
the pregnant cow there la the third richer protein meal, such as linseed 
utilising of feeds consumed. The oilcake or wheat mMdWng*. If fed 
1100 pound dairy cow requires .633 In any quantities It tends to pro

digestible protein per day a soft pork. Ground millet seed h-s 
lly maintenance. For the pro- also been 

duct l«n of 80 pounds of milk contain- the feed 11 
Ing 3.5 per cent, butter fat 
qulred 1.86 pounds of digestible pro- qnl 

I tetn, hence there Is required for the the same gafna. There 
11100 pound cow giving 30 pounds of a tendency to produce 
milk at toast 1.88 pounds of digestable Millet seed lise also been used to ad- 

__________________ ___ protein. WHh the feeds mentioned, vantage In the feeding nf lambs

Horse Fork Haying Outfits Complete ’.1™SfZSiS
TU. d__a «Ml 20 pound* of mangels. It la Under these conditions It has
a ne OC81 quite probable that with the present the same feed valu

of Everything ^4”» * r""°° *”
car. might, under certa

more Profitable than where gral 
ired* Included. However, the writer 

ry strongly advise that part of the 
your bsrn. alfalfa hay be replaced with about 
tor weed four pounds of a meal mixture mm- 

for field ^ posed of bran, ground oata. dri
1 tiller's grains and cottonseed mum not exceeding twenty per

ual parts. K must be remembered ration and mixed with oats or oaU 
t the alfalfa hay contains double and bran, could not be fed success

es amount of digestible protein of folly. If there Is any appearance of 
that contained In mixed timothy and stiffness or swelled Joints or any di
clover hay. and over three times the geetlve derangement the crushed rail- 

clear let seed should immediately be dl»- 
die continued —ESJL

• What are 
"hired man" ?
How long will it take you to 
own a farm of your own ?

your proepecta aa
« 6

hog feedlnt 
used, but 

more than 
The barley in order to make 
two- gains. Ground 

be fed alone, and

fed most advani- 
lamhfl. Expert- 

Mh this grain show 
g it could be sue- 

that it required 
either wheat or

a meats conduc
1
* o' These are quest»

the same 
should never 
er mixed w

1 millet 
is beltDon't settle in the nit of hand to

(1 mouth existence.

a Get • FREE HOMESTEAD&
l

agent or General Piewnger Dept. « King 
81. last Toronto, Ont

ksn' end Settler»' Guide, " 
the asking, win tell you bow 
Write to the nearest a N. B.

When purohaat 
dooe not posseee 
purchase or hi; 
necessary to mal 
the tractor proflU 

When purchase 
does not plow 
acrea at land per

used to good advantage In 
ef cattle, 
i of this gral 
In order to i

I
there Is re- six per cent, more 

Ired than corn

but about 

produce
Is here also, 
soft meats.CNR-CNR'CNR’ONII-CN

,It.
and
her grain.

e as com. There 
. the Is no experimental evidence as to the 

pounds of milk value of millet seed In 
In conditions, be horses, nor has the w

fed to plow or cultiva 
longing to his net#

land that is fall 
Is broken up with 
those stumps and 
moved, in which o 

be found to

Wh

the feeding of 
riter had any 
Whether or

best heavy malleable 
pure mantle rope, 

ed lock lever, r 
■ fork or slings 

All complete with 
fittings to put up la 

We have outfits 
track, steel track or 
stacking 

Put up your 
save big money.
I We can ship promptly. Cats

n was experience therewith. willthere Is the same dan

ful. However,
ed dis- why a limited quantity of millet seed, 
mixed not exceeding twenty per cent of the 

red ration and mixed wHh oats 
and bran, could not be fed 

If then

of millet seed to horses as 
In feeding millet hay Is doubt- When purchase- 

land broken up - 
swamp* or soft pi

re seems no reason

own outfit end

No business 
suggestions. T 
bis legal paper 
raeaon, the dalTHE HALL1DAY COMPANY, LIMITED

HAMILTON, CAMADAFactory Distributors amount of that contained In i
timothy bay. Ibe quality
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The Oil Gas Tractor—Its Possibilities—Part 2
Somt Things to Comider When Purchuiing , Tractor 

By Louis Simpson, Ottawa

dairy (7> 679

Better Ensilage at less Cost with
Hip-RoofThe OROvro silo

The comparatively 
quickness ana ease of ei 
afforded by the new
Hip-Reef Site less expensive per ton of silage than any 
other standard type. Being absolutely air-tight, even 
to the doors, and having no tendemy to draw the 
frost. It makes better ensilage than siloe costing far

explaining Ita advantagej. 14

The 1S5BRÏS WINDMILL i

low cost of wood staves—the 
f erection—and the extra capacity 
HIP-ROOF—make the TORONTO

SST"S-»*l*iL£ “"r?"mn8“0*<“■ •">»
- ^-aaL** zy sss Advin,ig" —wh.o mlng » !arm tr^; Zto tm Tr*"or'

“d »“ «hoold „ «o* of plowing and ol nul.“"flUon. tbnt to. “"«H”. CU'
gnther «toll «nnnctol Intiure. Tin pountoillt, of nnlng done nlo.
Condition, Thnt Maho for Monetary °L“nd “S’ d““ «ultlynUon.
_ ' . “W Doontble tho nnderuk-
Tbo plowing and cultivation comet. ,Î! ,rduo"’ torn, of farm .

z/srs^syr n”d °M'b« sriir&ssr -"ho",
Who» . !and la underdrained. ®oaf‘wllty, when necessary

fleîdî if"!!8 laid out ln large S^*hbBd weather, of continuing to

“• — - « SK.12-JÏÏ
s sr:if snsftrt ÜSLÏ* C ÏS?ï£S
a complement is deecrtbed later on ®nanclal return. In fact, the 

Wh.e.n th® tannel owns a small f}™* a flexibility to* farm opera- 
threahlag outfit, a small ensilage out- tlo“ *at * ~>w possible toUve
•Bt/ontil!1 |ma*tlng outm, or a circular JüfL.îîtïi* °perattone ^P'^ed at 
aaw outfit to cut up cordwood, all or th rlght Ume 
^L°L^Ch can b® °Perated by the To t**6: “A tractor gives 
Power of the tractor when the tractor power to Plow deep and to n|nv

£ sa saisRJaïL are- nf . fînBe™ who fann ». 0De man can do M much work as
In ÎLÎÏÏ ?L d Would b® Justified J*» or more men wRh horses. Pro-

necessarily consider bably there k no kind of work for 
non"whv*th«.*n,‘ b,Ut there lfl no r™ w“®b the tractor has been found more 
Îm ,oa7 farmers, farm- ««tkfactory. outside of plowing, toan

^ g, to“da' Rh<>uld not Jointly fof harvesting. The grain must be eu, 
IT*' rt!^ red funde or credit, and ««** when * Is Just ripe, and.Ms I 
fhTir ind maehinery for ,h®n H*l>ut the hottest time of the

benrt,t- Ae the tractor ****■ 11 I» » wonderful satisfaction to 
and machinery can be used 24 hours «* ^ur grain with a tractor as you 
Per day. such a combination of the flnd <t doe* not have to stop to reat
nccoMnv, Inn», element would per ««. or even nleep, ,, 0 ”*'•
“‘‘h/L” work bedng done during fine tractor saves your grain , 
rTinZrLw ^10.11! any ceaaaition. oper- fake It. In recent years M 
aUac night and day. learned that the depth and
, .1"® °°“Nete tractor outfit Is a* flowing has a great deal to 
follow*, with acreage worked In 10 the s<*e of the ultimate yield.-

toofli harrows .. eg « "“fb*- Jhey also learn that the
n drills. 8 ft................... $8 « 6aT® ls of great ad-
mo-wers .......................... 3$ » vantage to them In doing their work."
binders ................. !. 38 ---------------------------------------- — , .

Pomps with Every Wind that Blows
For over thirty years our Windmills have been 

for their wonderful work In light winds. Troughs or water 
system* don't run dry when supplied by TORONTO Wiadaills. 
With this light-wind ability we have combined sturdy strength 
and sell-regulating features that enable Toronto Windmills 
to stand up to the fiercest gales, and lo slop and start 
themselves when water Is needed.

Will* Jot ou, Illustrated Booklet telling all about them. 15

Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co
Dept “D” , F

I________________  TORONTO end

I

Wh
Wb

Limited
MONTREAL.

-Metallic" Ceiling
^Metallic Roofing COj, Limitej . T„roB,„

w quick; 
hy hard

WE BUY WOOL
Write Us

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO., limited
after you 
has been | Strachan Ave., Toronto

A FORTUNE IN POULTRY YOUR CHANCE—THE WEST IS 
CALLING.*•14 oil gns tractor.

* 14-In. bottom gang 
2 8-ft. double dtoc hi
8 ML----------------
2 gral 
2 7-ft.
2 8-ft

Conditions That Spell Financial

June hatching egg.
most profitable.

■I ntocl. buMI«i M
Onr 171 Un KlniSS. -------------------------
L a cun »« w. »«h»! am.

or RedT J®tb' ^Particulars from any 
J®17 ***<*“• LUt con- Canadian Pacific Agent or W B*** «-***» «v «owar^Distrtot Passer Sent,'Toi

Items of InterestFall-

,_ww Wrnun»d Ey . .to, £S\£S
“°"T, ”r *h0 u «“bln to In Cnnnda, IncranM „nüSï^ to muk™ toh" USE «xteeenOotTSh

those «tumps and roSuT'bTl^ ®eor®tary of thp Cana-
moved, In which operatic* dM Rm£t AseoclaUon' will give-ms. ton»i.. a. « jz 'zz1 assisîrcjs-:srst 

-Æ, a sajîjrïrJ

and Dairy

CANADIAN PAriFir"
Great Lakes 

Steamship ervice
VU OWEN i UNO

Plan Your
Vacation Trip New

POINT AU BARIL 
MU8K0KA LAKES 
KAWARTHA LAKES 
LAKE MAZINAW 
FRENCH and 
PICKEREL RIVERS 
BIDEAU LAKES 
SEVERN RIVER 

■re don^l resort. »■,

STEAMSHIP "MANITOBA"

xrfssasrzsszSUsaïïBMwis
and Fort William.
SERVICE via PORT McNICOLL 

COMMENCES JUNE 2. rta anrt eaefty 
C.P.R.

Fop Winnipeg and Vancouver
LEAVB TORONTO S.40 p.m. DAILY vk '«THE PIONEER rTuTE"

roaaon, tho dairymen rajulro Farm .«ToS/y! F°r the eame
W. B. HOWARD. District P. Oat.

»

y*
 v

--i
.
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VQUL
nomenal layer», the average cost of fatten more readily and make more 
producing one dozen egg* for the economic gaina than do inferior stock 
various months was: Janua ., 20.6c a The economical gain In Itself Is of 
domen; In February, 23.7c; In March, considerable advantage, but 4n the 

Wheat Prices and Egg Quotations. ?*c: ln AipriI' 13-6c. Our prices for selling of dressed poultry, we and a 
these months were: January, 70c; most decided advantage in having 

NTARIO wheat now sells over the February, 60c; .March, 60c; April, 60c. pure-bred stock, as a uniform pack 
II three-dollar mark. Western At this rate there was money in eggs, will bring from two to three cents 

wheat is still high. Can the even though tie price of feed was more per pound on the market than 
poultryinan afford to buy it? Not long high. and though we may have ob- a mixed pack of birds of uniform 
ago an Eastern poultryman in con- tained a little higher prices for our weight.
eidering this question, decided to lay ««*« than most people, still eggs were Some of the otter advance. **
the case before Mr. F. C. Alford, Do- «old on the Ottawa market at much the pure bred association *
minion Poultry Husbandman. Mr. El- higher rate than we charged for noted. The school fain. nna sf
ford replied to the enquiries of our ours.” associations have been Hem din.troubled friend as follows, and we pass , —;---------------- pure bred egg. tor haTchlng pumîse^
on his reply tor the benefit of other Leeds County Leads Hve birds for breed!..g purposes

i-r-HB poultry

out an awful lot,” writes Prof. Elford, d 8t cl ..TePresentaU7e, ________

,hjk"lrExT=CH2Tt^‘ « "in™ ™ Wayside Gleanings

w*‘as,ia?5ways the case, but it has been the with directors from South Laxe, Cain- „ —.. . ..
case with eggs. We find here, that town and Lansdowne pre.ient, and a VT7®. ha<1 ,h® corn ground ready to
îîiLn/St “on,hs January to May, n.,re-bred poultry association formed. VV be ®o vwl and horses and men 
1916-17, the Increase ln cost qf feed y embers of this association must first . Y®11*!?*' ,but who was to do the 
was 46 per cent., whereas the increase oe members of the egg circle, and by This was the condition of
in price received for eggs was 60 per paying an additional fee of 25 cents “>* other day on the farm
ce”t- they will become members of the pure * ,f.re.we Jlve- The men seemed to

In what we call a commercial pen bred poultry association. By means fl*ht RhF of the drill when it came to
of pullets, and which laid about the 0f this association the branches will ««wing corn, so I had to do the 1oh
same percentage this year that they have any purebred flocks in the dis- “Wlf.

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to /ou ?

Thu
(Conti 

«ers: L. J. 
W O. McArl

don; 4, HÛlbir
Piece, Juojjaj

Vet your best horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone. 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest I

KENDALL'S onet.
wBull. seniorSPAVIN CURE

be* eared many Ihouaanda of dollara ia 
luh by entirely curing tbeae alimenta.
H'l Histone, Jr., Haliburton, Ont.. writes I 

"I hare been a user of your Kendall1» Sparia 
Cure fornbout auyeara.wfthgood résulta. Could 
you supply me with your Trtatuso* the HontP 
Don't take chances with jour horses. Keep a 
bollleof Kendall's handy, il--flfor $5. Our book 
“Treatise on the Uorae*' free at druggists' or 
Pr. ■. J. ■mnm co., »wOm fail», vi. na

HeaUw , 

enbraJn Sir A

Bull, senior 
Ian (this calf 
of MasterpiecemL"- '

J*1®. Junior 
Grand <ha.tn| 

Andrew. R. r.
”bu
win

QUEEN’S Dry cows; 1 
don; 2, Ixichfei 
S. Gatlin's Bepectlon.

Look Ahead. cZJ?r'Ma
V* and! R* R 

house Meg sjk 
don; 3, Violet 

Heifer, eenlo 
*?ora, Gordon;

UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON
ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPLIED SCIENCE
Mining, Chemical, Civil. MeehsL 

Bleciric.il engineering.

HOME STUDY
Am Conrae by correspondence. Degree 

with one year's attendance.

^Er; WS
Heifer, senior 

• Md 4, D. T

Benny, R. R. ] 
Gordon; », j 
Oarera; 4. Asset 
S. Flora, D. T. 

Cow. I yrs., |
ton-"!, Woodst* 
4. Mr^le VaSle, 
I. S'on «house pi 

Cow. î y re., hi 
O.vem; I. Wider

ThlingB went wrong in general for 
w,. fPT round8- The horses
wriggled and twisted and the driver 
got excited, holding tightly to the 
reins and endeavoring to control every 
step the horses took, for wo were so 
anxioue to have those rows of corn 
straight. If twists or crooks appeared 
when the corn came up, we were sure 
to receive jests and possibly sneers 
2„.°zlut U: A fpw «mes cross the 
neid made the perspiration a 
both horses and driver Afte 
first few rounds, however, there came 
a voice seemingly front somewhere, 

■aid "look ahead!” How

ISummer School Navigation School

_
Decaaaha* le Anvil

CEO. Y. CHOWN. Ragiatrmr

IVJ

Brantford Kerosene Engines ’t ppear on 
ifter theiys to fa h. p. 

ary, Mcc-.ted, T Graded herds: 
T Neea, Car era.

Junior herd: I 
Gordon. Carers, 

Foer. get of a 
D. T. Ness. Cars

f 7 significant and
words were, tor as soon as tney were 
put Into practice the troubles and 
perspiration "dried up,” and the 
crooks gradually disappeared. Every- 
one who has performed this duty 
knows how true It Is that when the 
wheel mark Is watched for some die- 

ce ahead It Is much easier to keep 
rows straight

A World Champion In Her Class. Is asTrue’Tn ot^iMhîngs’18Whence
Lady SoqIs Walkor « daughter of Count Segls Walker, in the herd of Purtelle and first got our Ford we bumped Into

a heifer she lost one quarter. PWto shows her as a l-yr..ol<L *?r enough to get his manure out In

EL~>L"^rT~^
as much wheat work. Members owning pure bred who* nerieri ^^ “P Tm

year as usual, but have mixed In flocks, by notifying the secretary of Tk? ÎLl i”P 7 1
other feeds as they could be pur- the Poultry Association, can have their d1*'
chased. During the summer we will flocks Inspected. Members having “ppp*rl1Jr!îî2 n to W"
feed a good proportion of bran to all flocks passing inspection will receive and47'Iv- £ P if, cal1 *pp1e* to
growing ohlcks, and mixed grains as a premium on all eggs marketed to *° clder or evaporator
we can buy them. In order, however, the egg circle. For all eggs sold for next ral1-
to cut down the cost we will market hatching they will receive an ad vane- We cou
the cockerels throughout the season ed price. Members of the egg circle collection 
as the demand and price will Justify, requiring eggs for hatching may pur- happen If we 
Much of the high cost of production chase these eggs, supplied as Indicated but these 
Is brought about because we do not above, at a very email advance over membered 
get rid of our birds at the right time, regular prices, by paying approximate- «1st* for the most 
and I think that good, plump broilers ly 10 cents per dozen over the regular tor the future and 
will be fairly high, and the more we market price. As a further Incentive made. It ia gratifying
can sell of the cockerels when they to pure-bred, poultry breeding, the that things run much !
are plump, up to two or three pounds. Association guarantee* an advance when the driver 
the better. It will save feed and price of one cent per pound for all and careful, const 
room for the pullets. poultry marketed In the fall Eggs things Is one of

"Referring again to new-laid eggs, of uniform color sell at a premium on success.

full of meanlng
thei

Two, progeny
heeae Milkmaid
New, Hobslend 
Burnside Pearl 4 

Four females

m

Cavers. Gordon

The H'llv
I I OLOTBLN*H si-;T^ipee engines are the perfected 

product of years of study and ex
perimental Ion with Internal Com
bustion Engines, and are a demon
strated success on thousands of 
farms throughout Canada. Get on* 
this season and let it replace your 
hired man. It's a glutton for work 
and Its running cost is little, as It 
runs on coal oil or naphtha.

We also manufacture a full line 
of Grain Grinders, Saw Frame», 
Pumps, Tanks, Water Boxes, Con- 
Crete Mixers, etc.

Catalogue of

thta
«if and tyoaJKj 
attrition to Mac 
*w the herd fix 
This herd wee 
lent show flt, an 
of lndWddtwUs tl 
Aret piece to an 
Money wee no 
fitting at thi« no 
fhe other exhfl 
composed erf

tloo easily expt 
feed and ecarolty 
««^general

conformation an< 
lacking In (level, 
pal exhibit 

Nell Sangater. 
dale Faun; Jf H. 
Vounle A Son. '

Moore, Orcnatow 
town; W J. Si 
JMxon, Tate Turret, 
dividual entries 

The two outs ta 
the A ret and eecon

the

r p 
fed.any line mailed on pel

"We have not u,'bl
MOLD, SHAFLEY t MUIR CO, LTO.
bulM, Wi.R...... C.W.

tl orih 
the lar 

vfduala,
îm on all eggi 
circle. For all 

icy will receive 
Members of the

he
trnllPOINTS TO CONSIDER WHEN PUR

CHASING A RAILWAY TICKER
A Canadian Pacific Railway ticket 

a means of

Id noon enumerate quite a 
of things which are an re to 

do not 'look ahead,” 
will suffice. It muât be re- 
that the farmer'* lot con- 

part In planning 
thus progress la 

to know
ucn more smoothly 
I* 'looking ahead” 

stent planning of all 
the main factors of

does not represent merely 
transportation between giver points. 
It In addition, provides the traveller 
with every comfort and convenience 
developed by modern railway science. 
"Safety First.” with up-to-date equip
ment, unexcelled dining service, pala
tial sleeping cars. In a word, every
thing that a railway can provide tor 
the comfortable transportation of Its 
passengers, including courtesy.

A Sons, Hu 
«1er. St. Louisalso

thly
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The Ayrshire Clisses ®eM W*yne. In Ifret place, b*d good

; ««d SSH
...... . - * «even-day record of 35.09 11*.

Bull4, ,H^ur*t Perfe=tl?n. D. T. N*M. *»•«« end she lacked In conformation 
Piece, r ît n»^-' *' Jlobi,,and Record 88 compared with her «table mater.~: ViJ!T4JssMJsyis“; sr" a""»'™ *• ». dînCS£S5r'tL2!S,"l £“»*•“•. p«i« £is*"’ *n<l "e,""al «nr •»-
oe!t huSEtrae^' *' Cba‘,meeton u*r- Itbjtore had out good ones, but gen- 

Ruii, senior yearling i it.irnj.iH. ru.i ena *y “*ey were lacking In fit and

s$si£s»si iilfEEH
hShismi 'BSsMiM

Ml junior calf: 1, Ness’ 2 Lo,.. *® lUl6 wefk He le a combination
Grand champion bull: Aucfcsnbrain Blr Quality and substance; andAndrew, R R New. <*ienoraln Blr what niore p()ul(1 be ^

Female Award». ond place, Alex. Younle & Son had a

sSSStirmSTiar BH—™» «SiÏÏbünSSSyf JS:
«a. Jed, E* r^ nIZ1. 1',Bury*fe »•"»- 17 proportioned two-year-old that won 
house Me, and SSSutJ^kL/aS' 22££ ^ “0Ond ln Mr ftatt*8t»r'e 
d<«; 1. Violet 6th, Cavers; **■“• S*™ Honergee, principally on
nwSrSmSS.®1* 7£ürl‘n*: *- atonehouse Indk-aUone of udder room
512?" lU R^t' Îi^dsîw%d Pwrl- D- T- W J 8wtt *** Aral » both sender 
*erton.' McArthur; V Sïïlftuhiî? ““t *"“or W1"”- -1»
e»™» ” "“*• «enter alt, and Winter «M Wilder

•',E: SSSTLVF1 ° —...... . —• sm:m,■» ;3tVÆ t'i -ÆH» BSK'

ce
StiWwF-s S™r r.r 
èSfSæsà^ :sP.rS™-:."=:H°r„"d ■»-î'Hîp‘h*t5^T„'„ îsnsaMfæssî. £si <•

JMU, grand 
dyke Met Loo.

Bull, ^junior ^champion-

Female Awards.

Men who know engines buyAyr

THE ALPHA
Chu««> horses don't pay and neither doee

a cheap gas engine.

e. Mss-urx 'rr nYaT-'Tb,;: t «•*That’- the mao. ,ou c.n bn, hL leip ' y <m bo
It's Just the same with

çoMtant repairs and thiann”™” "f ha.,2»^? ,or

tire™ wrir *■ m"k<! 11 • «r-.™; ?,r:;

a gas engine.

ed engine for

prem™,-‘L“V.errr=V,,d'"' *"d « T««

St S£SSSS=rS
THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY

MONTREAL PE 1ERBORO WINNIPEG .......
60,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES

VANCOUVER 
THE WORLD OVERPontiac Korn- 

Raymond with
-ST SSVLA.”1» D- ï

• 8&aTLirà2.F3^uïSa;
Burnside D T N‘eee* 1>T cow. 2 yrs. and under 9: 1 and
(A &5£e mn,,: 11 R N~- Le^r^mJd’t rtl^T-SS

i.^oda, Wilma of l'leawant Valley and
The Holstein Classes i,fle,i or

M °^r™Na. « Ormetown never Pj52Bfï In il^' Cre'e: 
rI ™* 0,8 claeees ae fully as do Hejfer, Junior yeorting: l and 2.

* the AyrShiree, but the erhdtit ,mond,51* Ahbekerk and Princeaa Aica
I”r ^td «" bMd ra. KlaTTo^^ bJÏÏLS£ '•

*rr? rsa, IL1 im *•
TÎS'îtr"1 H«>™*>t-f'« ram. n,s°;. o-â’,;.' • -* •• ■>«.»-
let* .h.* t«a« fcrouaht out in eirel- Matur, m milk 1 and I. Fra. •.

end contained a couple £*” Wayne and Komdyke Queen De KoL 
of ladWidoalg that nwirtu (fuallfy for î^T^P2.ndi ,*• W, J 8cott: *■ Dal ay Boss

SpS’Ssi'j'M! K î:°,oZru".ir: ,̂'iw^rœ"^ ajisurs^i. 

m*rn,",L -ud/Tid»,.’ mSsa'A'&.'-te^a.-P1 «"s.
Hy 8 condl- Manor Beet*. Craig; 3. Helm; «. Ali“

assLSMM.sera'^Wt general criticism of all clasees ^ Group
would be the large number of under- herd: '• ^MM; 2, Alex-

i'cK-r''
liN'klntg In development. The nrinol- 7our «”*»n«ls In milk: Raymond. Alex- 
PAl eehlhltore were: “2,r . _ „

SSrE-!
a * Son Tulknhgomm; Jacob He,m ,

22S,*«?°5e' »UD‘ln*<,on: J J Alex- Jerseys at OrmitownMoors. ÎL^njÏÏ^ÎÎteoS T”® SK Judglng at <>rm.town 
«own; W. J. flwtt.^ Tattittt- ^ l ^°k .of U,e nalure of «* «°"

s&hst - «s pawgggi arrs a
The Vwo outstanding fermlw war» n^m,^,r.Drem,>t<m' 0nt"' and Ruiter

-ew - ■— «SM SMsmara s■ jua

/;

m

Ray-

Equip Your Motor with

^hampion
Toledo

y
n 5

Dependable Spark Plugs
Jt.*t|I.MaWd,a*b,B,MoMn

Female «tiamplon: Frency Bell Wayne.

SeBSSSfiaagasas
55?2sÆS2555C

—«ht*tatezïtiteas ”21,»-»-
.,s^u5iïïL“d • h«-

eFStttiAostssaïas
Champion Sp^rk Plu* Co, “

of Canada, IJmit^ A
Windsor, Ontario ™
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on the continent; the latter baa been Sam, Boil; 2 and 4. Ruiter; l, Bull. out exception, were the worat we fa™ 
very aucceaeful at Quebec faire. The Rl£*£!op bul1 1 “•* *' “““i *• In contact with. The heavy rain did
Brampton herd wae well represented, Bull." champion: Brampton Radiator. not have any effect on the Improved 
though, of course, many of their best Female county roada, but It converted the mud

t s.vsisjrs,si ,n
herd waa a surprise to all, and the Ka^hUen*of BoeUn P^k^BaU; I, FoU*tto Briefly, the object of the Inspection 
money was fairly well divided all the of Plnehuret, Ruiter. wae to (1) compare county and town-
w»y through. Both chunploiuhlp». Cjt.Orh «>»*■.* »htp ronde: (ÎI to study th. dl«.r.nt
how»y.r, remained with th. Brampton t,pe» »l "ad. aUo th. bridge, and

SaardW?"* EBHEHE!"eo-„t
, i.«a,Lvory i>„n„ Mature cow, dry: 1 and Î. Brampton fer with them on various problems;

3T.Ï57.X. mrength .VTSSS ”,K£EniS5,W D“'“ lu^1m^,,hDLLïïrll?;C,"",^, *14ter, and he was rather an easy cham- Heller, dyr. 1 yre. old: 1, Lady 2nd of MPTMWWU»» bo**H>lUUea. 
pion. Another very nice animal waa ■ *
the first senior bull calf. Some of the ^ve reversed tli* daclalon. The secoild fXn ow*! 
cow classes presented many dlfflcul- cow waa a very breedy looking heifer r4*1*" °,pr
ties to the judge, owing to the diver- with a very ehapely udder, but waa criti- ter than some of those taken over re- 
ally of type between the two herd». f^V’urth'r *1" “"“T Mal1' «h””11” took over eome
Of the championship, however, there yearling belfer: 1 
could be no doubt. It going to Bramp- 8, Ruiter. 
ton Maitland B.. a dry cow that gave Heifer eenl 

s of being a great Jersey
. The awards In Jt Bug; «, winter.

Female champion: Brampton Maitland In

The supply at good seed is 
very limited this year, ao or
der promptly and avoid being 
disappointed.
Alfalfa: Bub.
Montana Orown. No. 1 .... 16.00 
Ont. Variegated No. 2 (al

most No 1) . 883.00 to $26.00 
Lorman's Grimm ................80c lb. note the type 

tural poeelbll
county roads, without excep- 

ould tlon, were good. Ttooee that had been 
:ond taken over some time ago were bet- 

ter than some of those tak<

Mltîir..::-::::: 1:5 
8SK,"^Sr.',.l^..ft8 

feaspiu, ...bc IS:
Amber Sugar Cane

ntly. Many counties took over so 
stretchee of road last year. These 
have not been improved much due to 

or calf: 1 and 3. Bull; 2 thwtlsfactory left)or coot 
township roiuta and the 
roade were

left them In 
heavy rainfal

Hairy Vetch ......................i*c to!
Thousand-Headed Hal.‘ 26c lb. 
Garden Corn, fltowell's 

Evergreen. .29.00 bus. : 26c lb.
Early \\ hlte Corn, |t bus.; 26c to.

and 4, Bull; 8 and

dltlons. The 
small town 

In a poor etate of repair, 
dry weather the township 

d be Quite 
before and during our trip 

poor shape. Continued 
1 Is the add tent of a

Indication
and a great dairy cow

calf: 1. Ruiter

Jersey Awards. Male. Group Awards.
herds: 1 and 4. Bull; 8 and_js, rsUiofsss: ££. &•

BmpM"2 ,TrhS'"a Snttart >. Jas! *’ Young herd: 1, Ruiter; 8 and 8. Bull, good road The township roads are,

tbro-'i; ™
Ontario Plans Improved Highways

Fistula^ and
.PolllW
Icviir^
■ s-£!r£~~s=s=i’*|
■ FISTULA AND rOLL EVIL CUU^|
■ -ewe ba* eld cum lU 4MM

IgEMSfiteiKl
■ Fie mime'. Vo* Feckel M

V viwnuerr Adrieer mT.

IgptiKSeaB i
■ lraM llwm »">■ . CSewleta

ty con net's and spreading a good 
(teal of grave! In their repair work, 
and also building more concrete cul
verts. Statute labor Is not satisfao 

It will likely be discarded In 
near future.

Takes Newspaper Representatives on Trip of Inspection- More Centralization tory.
Contemplated—Many Types of Roads Impeded 0,6

Types of Road, 
of road varied according to 

ng north, 
een con-

nnHE provincial government has an While this Is true, it la Ilk 
I ambitious policy regarding fut- some lime before our Ontarl

* ure road construction In On- will be
iyi| control 

Id, and the

rnsentatives 
ring a tour of

rely to be
lo farmers locality Out of Toronto, goh 

give over fully the a tar-macadam road has b 
tain roads If It atructed at a cost of $6,700 

rgely lone con- The cost of upkeep Is about $ 
well. mile per year. This Is a very good

road. The tar Is used to fill the voids 
party of Instead of fine gravel and atone. Thus 

representing 11 cannot be blown out by heavy traf- 
province, In- A*- S°

The type

willing to 
of even m

means that they will la 
trol of the tax rate as

Roads Inspected.
At 8.80 aim., June 6, the 

MB 1* newspaper men, 
es of country roads. At the farm of the
policy In one of malnten- eluding an editor of Farm 

e rather than of construction. ■* well as representatives
hold what has been al- the city dallies, assembled at the over the mud road, 
ed. In the meantime Parliament Buildings, Toronto, and It Is good. It 

department Is organlx- proceeded on a tour, headed by the hard on automo 
resource* and developing Deputy Minister, W. A. McLean, and arp uow owned 

they will be able to be- lat«r Joined by the Minister, Hon. road* «*m 
Ive system of Improve- Wnlny McDiarmld. The Idea waa to when under 

atry as soon as travel over some of the Improved or very good gra 
The policy Is one of county roads and to compare these to Woodstock, wae 

and lis success depends with certain township roads. The repair after ten years 
It Is modelled after a sys- route waa planned accordingly. The cost of upkeep was ve 

Is said to have proved sue Party first travelled north to Barrie, roads cost from $2,
In flimcoe county. Both these coun- mile. They are serviceable, easy to 
ties have Improved roads. There a keep up, and the material. In many

The plans of the government, as detour wae made southwest to Allis- sections, le easily obtainable,
outlined to the newspaper men. are as ton, where I he warden, Mr. Horrell, The concrete road was Investigated.

The government wishes to and some of his colleagues were met. Unquestionably It was the best road
the county council and The policy of the filmcoe council an<1 passed over In the whole tour. The

t of the prlnci- their past experiences along road- Toronto-HamIMon Highway Is a good
nty This i lines was explained. From Al- example of this type. First cost for

county council will * party travelled southwest to concrete Is very high, and It ts doubt-
rove certain mai In Dufferin county, and ful If many miles of It will be
designated oy th Orangeville This was the stnicted In the Interior. Heavy traf-

the approval < >nd Inspected. Dufferin coun- Ac and frost will crack It, and after a
These roads air not yet taken advnntaee of the few years of service the upkeep will

ndary, ae- proffered government aid Immcdia
iffle pass- Orangeville was passed the roads Im- One very desirable thin

Is as proved and continued good all through was the large number of permanent
per cent, towards eon- Wentworth and Waterloo counties. bridges and culverts that havs been

struotion and 20 per cent, toward» At Guelph the warden Mr. Dickson, erected in counties that have taken 
maintenance of primary county roads, and other officials were met In the advantage of the government aid. 
and 40 per cent towards construction evening. The next morning the parly Steel-framed bridges with reinforced 
and 20 per rent, towards maintenance proceeded via Puallnch, Galt, Kltcti- concrete floors were very prevalent In 
of the secondary county road- Dur- ener and Shakespeare Into Oxford Slmcoe, Wellington, Waterloo and 
Ing the last 10 years about $10,000,000 county. At Woodstock a pausp was other counties. This permanency can- 

Will reduce Irtflamed, Strained, has been spent on these county roads made for lunch, and later the warden not be too strongly commended. Con- 
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments, by the government and the county of Oxford county met the visitors, crete ts displacing steel wherever It 
Muscles or Bruises. Stops the council The policy Is one of cen- From Woodstock the route continued can possibly be used. The narrower 
lameness and pain from a Splint, tralliatlon, a gradual taking over 1» through Brantford and stopped at creeks are being spanned by all-con- 
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No the county of the township roads, and Hamilton. In the evening, after din- ctvte bridges, 
blister, no hair gone. Horse can be these, in turn, sided by the govern- ner, the party returned over the To- Maintenance and Repair,
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe ment, and possibly taken over. Thus ronto-Hamllton highway to Toronto. The county councils are spending 

J°r •P*6™ iMtroeuoBs the central authority would be the On this tour good and bad road* were most of their money on maintenance 
ÏÏmmmse «aît • • .. . government. The county authority seen. The weather wae rainy, and rather than construction. All of the

rTir^'1 t!.jU*!rT'“!*rWf would be the county council, and the thus conditions were Ideal for meaa- Improved roads were 
ri^u Litriri ('i.Qds Vrins*or Mu», u-Y dkrtrlct authority would he the town- urlng the various types of road, and considering the acarclty i 
lirais Cuis, Sore*. Ulcers. Allays psio. Mss ship council. This policy Is the one the efficiency of the Improved roads split-log drag Is used to good adva»- 
|fry'JgÿjffÿntJ&V*- -*?*"p-ii-nre-jr- adopted In France, and which. It Is was fully demonstrated. Outside of tage In many sections One probl 
lèsefümtu * w-'rttM. jT^ri ■!* is usSsV*' I said, has worked out satisfactorily. Dufferin county, the town roads, with- (Continued on page 20.)

tario. The Minister of Hlghwa 
Hon. Findley McDlarm 
Deputy Minister, W. A. 
lined this policy to repi 
the press last week du 
ln-pectlorr*y automobile over several •f®* 
hundred mile 
present the

The aim Ts to 
ready construct 
the highways 
Ing their

gin

■ of

broken stone road was en- 
and Dairy, countered on the trip, mostly on town- 
of some of "bip roads. It la a step In advance 

For farm traffic 
Is, however, pretty 

biles, many of which 
by farmers. Gravel 

to be the most popular, 
laid with a good bed. One 

vel road, from Tavistock 
In a fine state of 

’ service. The 
rery low. Gravel 
,600 to $8,600 a

ns whereby

ment all over the coun 
the war Is over, 
cooperation

cesaful In France.A*

west to Allis- ■ 
the warden, Mr. Horre 

his colleagues were M- 
of the Slmroe council and 

experiences along road

Adds Quality to 
Tvery Pound «Butter follows: 

cooperate with 
make con
pal thoronghfares In the con 
means that 
take over an 
readsJn the cou 
enunty and sub 
the eovernmen 
elaaslfled as primary or aero 
cording to the amount of tra 
Ing over them. The aid given Is as 
follows: 60 per cent, towards con

cent. towa

council and The poll
nty roads ou

WMk
n conn- Ac and frost wL 

ge of the few yea 
te4y be high.
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Urg
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farm and dairy 

Conditions Prevailing in Northern Ontario
Ry 1. G. Raynor, Seed Division, Ottawa.

Q «U.P1-. nl red. e.peeW!,, con-
due'.nd!„„r'der*b,c numb"r - br-“’

north and wéet of North^n»0* °l“tario T,he 8ppdlnK seaaon was correspond-

nSSûrr -r

ing an exhilarating thl8. 3 hav" of thp third week In May and
the spirit of the a"d £eep ng ®°nd|Uon, ns the soil was
Th. a - *
cMltailhe™Jilan Wh0 has but limited A very heavy 
upüï nieaiT,nnntLfarn,nl powpr' and Eaater time in th 
flied thîu thereTÏSyB»ïhrehU ‘S #“° trlr1, u,onK wllh ,hp «old, b 
a raise ^ chance for weather, kept the soil in rather a wet

ÆS’MKff - T-, a;orNÆ«îNorîhem Ontario -1. many par!" of Ice and «now wen leaving 
I to the farmers last Zntn™*****} bw°n country rathpr reluctantly this sea- 
1 greater one to those “ 81 Bon' and tlU8 ,n «°®® measure ac-

them and nut them nî, ,w°Ud 6t®re pounts for the cold, backward condl- 
this ,^iLP A Sriee n, Sli’““ïf1 ,lon ^ch prevails all over Canada.

jmÎWÆ C Ü-iïï 'XZ7ÏÏLJ? l6« —! Dstrtc,ser;.:f:,îMr. « ’,.irs, «,« ».

i SSTi^KSSÏS °.ïr,° d'r“re " Ukliw up landFort WLlllalhtheeMir ,°^ted a&t ft,on* Lhp T.N.O. and the National 
thur and Fort wniîTm" °f P?rt Ar" Transcontinental lines are French, 
ng niuto^ W^L,toP0rt- My observation led me to believe that
pwirtoSTnid! I/’h B SUp- th* boy and girl* now going to school 
loads were .Maaad ^ good many car |n these French-settled localities both 
to nolnts in n, Pnd * j? lbp«e cities understood and could talk less English 
ber^f csr .n 'i^ yf ^, and a num- than their parents. It would 
the eL« fnr .eea mMlB epr,ng for that there was somethin 
the vision» ihe«d w“ one of the opportunity for each
iïntatlvL i„h»hf J *16 aWa.ke./epre" dlan boy and girl to secure a 
Collins • mi n-w. *,er8one ot Messrs. English education, which Is their 
Collins and Davies were able to give and privilege.

Bay Dis- i believe that unless weather co 
tlons are very bad that Northern 
tarlo will give a good account of her- 

grown seif along agricultural lines this year.
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FILL YOUR SILO
WITH TOUR OWN ENGINE

H'*iwonderful, light 
running Gllaon Blower 
Cutter. Your 4 or 0 h.p. 
engine and our small cut
ler will make an ideal in
dividual outfit.
Write te-ley for free cataleg 
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On-Potatoes of Good Quality.
A very nice, smooth potato Is 

there on suitable soli, and Is of good 
quality. This Is also true of potato 
soils In the Rtlny River, the Kenora, 
and the Ternie kaming district 
several carloads of potato, 
shipped out during the 
It will pay many Old Ontarl

«JbhnflalUm The Modern Gas Tractor.
ta, where g g 

atoes were
ey^HE Modern Gas Tractor, Its 

1 Construction. Utility. Opera I
“r th” mro?ntT° lî'Z" f*' STp" U-Jtor* b?">-
tor the., supply of Med poU- tor W. PMe. who Is now one of the

beJIeve that this idea Is engine. His latest work revised an l

i afjsrsa.*',h* zs??*'n,m",yirr br“c|> ». «▻1 rluhs of Old Ontarta todnte gM tractor engineering, drtw
lly speaking, the seed supply Ing and maintenance in an un 
o be adequate for the farm- cal manner. The farmer tractor own 

eeds. except In seed oats, for er who Is willing to study the page*

2 SÜftTftM!ï.£WS 
Sftswt'sysa js ss lïïlïîrsrsaï ssjt ,=!Æft-SLS“-ï,‘BTr s“S^hS
,h ™,,ht nM J5f »M|‘ •» m»ke Knod »lders folly all types of power plants, 

autumn. The quality of the methods of drive and speed changing 
»lr .a 4 87>8VPPd *pnera,ly u»®d. mechanisms, describes design and 

I as found In the hands of the dealers, construction of all parts, their inatal-
1 heÜT, ,n *°!ne pla,c*8 U*® very >«t.on and adjustment, as well as the

nest stuff the seed merchants put up practical operation of tractors In the 
was held to be none too good and was Hpld An Interesting chapter deals 

I in demand^ with an attachment to the automobile
Are Exporting Clover Seed. whereby the pleasure car may be 

several localities In this north changed Into a farm tractor. “Tha 
country are now producing their own Modern Gas Tractor” Is a well bound
seed In such quantity that carloads book of over ROD pages It may he
are being «hip >ed from the Temlskam- bad through Farm and Dairy 
Ing and Kenora districts. This Is veinilar price of $2 postpaid

;ed clover and alslke and mix- , ---------------------
f these seeds wllh more or less . J ,A Mahsrg, President of the Sas- 

The growing of the mixed k**cb®wan Grain Growers' Association 
crop seems to be rather a mistake for Ü, . Saskatchewan Co-operative 
dealers will not pay as good prices for 0ompan?V ,WM ,88t *eek
If ns when the seeds are offered separ- ~””*ne<®d 68 *be Grain Growers’ can- 
atelv. Considerable red clover seed for ,b® Federal constituency of
was produced In the Thunder Bay Moo*e Jaw
trict I set summer, one or two men ,-Z___ . .,
having a ton of seed for sale. This la m.n. Prevails among
becoming another profitable source of L TUT"* ? îhe ma,e 
revenue for the farmers of New On- n/Jluction n/^^ * ,ew‘nt,sl th! 

bjbe purity of this seed ranks JjJJJ ill? jJüîf fj0"
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An immense area of the moot fertile 
land In Western Canada for ««H at 
low prices and saay terms ranging 
from 111 to 130 for farm landTwith 
ample rainfall—irrigated lands up to 
•SO. One-tenth down, balance if 
you wish within twenty years. In 
certain areas, land for eels without 
settlement conditions. In irrigation 
districts,loan for farm buildings, etc. 
up to 12000, also repayable In twenty 
years—interest only 6 per cant. Here 
ta your opportunity to Increase your 
farm holdings by getting adjoining 
Und, or to secure your friends as 
neighbors. Per literature and par
ticulars apply to Aller ~-----

I'M

timothy.

Southbound.

Orest Lakes Service via Owen

airÆSTStîsra
Bam. Full particulars from any C.P. 
R. Agent or W B. Howard, Diatriot 
Pan*eager Agent. Toronto, Ont

w "ir,t Htr^ Calgary, Alta!
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ckiüively still, the splendid homes and farm 
building*. And the Beau harnais District, In com
mon with many other of the host sections of rural 
Canada, owes much to the dairy cow.

TheLabor for the Farm
IV 7 HlLfi it is true that many city organisations 
Yy have proven more meddlesome than useful 

In the production campaign, this does not 
apply to all. and tanners should investigate very 
closely the motives of our city friends before we 
condemn their work. The War Production Club 
of Toronto haa, so far this year, placed almost 
four hundred men for the whole season on the 
farms of the adjoining counties. They have a list 
of over one thousand men who are willing to as- 
81st with haying and harvest at military pay of 
‘to dollar ten” a day. In addition one large fac
tory ia willing to free five hundred of its em
ployees on full pay for three weeks for the same 
purpose. Work such as this Is most creditable 
and very valuable with the labor situation as it Is. 
In a smaller way, other organisations have done 
similar good work.

A great difficulty In applying this city labor to 
the extraordinary demands of the farm Is that, 
through many years of labor scarcity, the farmer 
has learned to so regulate his system of farming 
that there is a uniform demand for labor through 
the entire season, 
changed at quick notice, and it has been a source 
of surprise to city organisers that the supply of 
short time labor seems to be greater than the 
demand. It may be that much of this surplus 
labor will be absorbed when harvest Is actually 
on, but to properly organise the supply, city pro
duction clubs require In advance a definite Idea 
of bow many men will be needed and where. If 
this advance Information Is given, our city friends 
are confident of their ability to meet the demand.

u
The SeatSural ljumr

“The Farm Paper of Canada’s Dairy 
Published Bvery Thursday by 

The Rural Publishing Company. Limited 
Peter boro and Toronto

Be.The Second Silo
HE alio manufacturers of Canada are rushed 
with orders. The greater part of these orders 
come from men who are building their first 

alio. “It la really astoniehlng, though,” writes an 
extensive manufacturer, “what a large propor
tion of our correspondents tall us that one silo 
has proven so valuable that they have decideo 
that two must be better, and they order a second 
for this season’s delivery."

There are many arguments for a second silo. 
The value of silage for summer feeding Is be
coming more generally appreciated and corn is 
becoming a greater winter mainstay than it once 
was. The Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa 
have this winter come to- appreciate fully still 
another advantage of lots of silo capacity on the 
farm—It affords the best possible method of 
carrying the surplus crop of flush years over to 
the leaner years and thus maintaining a stable 
live stock population on the farm without great 
expenditures for feed. At Ottawa Jbere was silo 
capacity to store the bumper corn crop of 1915. 
The surplus was carried over and has supple- 
mented the short crop of 1916 to such good effect 
that the new crop silage was not touched until 
the early weeks of April. 1917. There will be no 
scarcity of corn ensilage at Ottawa this year. A 
second silo may seem expensive, but If cost Is 
figured against storage capacity It will b' found 
that this is the most economical metho'* of 'airy- 
Ing surplus roughage for future use. If the corn 
acreage and prospecte Justify It, by all means 
erect a second silo. Many who have two are now 
erecting three.
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ADVERTISING RATES, 12 cents a line flat, fl 61 
an ineb an insertion. One page 48 Inches, one column

». «S5M°3!*rK2 “p
Feterboro office-—Ilut.ter and Wa 
Toronto Office—17 McCaul Street.

United States Represents 
Stockwell’s Special Age 

Chicago Office—People’s Gas Building.
New Tork Office—Tribune Building.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
-The Paid subscriptions to Farm and Dairy exceed 
21.000. The actual circulation of each Issue, Includ- 
Ingcopiea of the paper sent to subscribers who are but 

ln Arrears, and sample copies, varies front 
Z-.OOO to 21,000 copies. No subscriptions are accented 
at leas than the full subscription rates.

•■'worn detailed statements of circulation of the 
paper, showing its distribution by counties and pro
vinces, will be mailed free on request.
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OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee that every advertiser In thle Issue 

Is reliable. We are able to do thle because the ad
vertising columns of Farm and Dairy are ae carefully 
edited ae the reading columns, and because to protect 
our readers, we turn away all unscrupulous adver
tisers. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you at one of our paid- n-advance subscribers, 
*“* will make good the amount of your loss, provided 
auch transaction occurs within one month from date 
of thle Issue, that It le reported to ue within a week 
of Its occurrence, end that we And the facte to be ae 
elated. It li a condition of this contract that In writ
ing to advertisers you state: "1 saw your advertise- 
ment In Farm and Dairy."

Rogues shall not ply their trade at the expense of 
~ur subscribers, who are our friends, through the 
medium of these columns; but we shall not attempt 
to adjust trifling disputes between subscribers and 
honorable business men who advertise, nor pay the 
debt» of honest bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
FETERBORO AND TORONTO

■Opr
bas

H Brlta; 
28 cts.

The Hydro-Electric Purchase
rjUBLIC ownership In Ontario has achieved a 
1 notable advance in the purchase by the 

Hydro-Electric Commission of extensive water 
rights at Niagara Falls. Heretofore the Com
mission has acted only as a middleman, distribut
ing Niagara power to municipalities and corpora
tions. It -will now develop and distribute its own 
power. The purchase of the Ontario Power Com
pany's water rights will be a permanent advant
age to the people of Ontario.

But there ia "a fly In the ointment." Of the 
millions of dollars paid over by the people of On
tario for their new property, at least aeventy-five 
per cent, of the purchase price is for the water 
rights and not twenty-five per cent for Improve
ments. In other words, Ontario has been forced 
to pay millions of dollars to buy back one of Its 
natural resources that, under a wise end far
sighted policy, would never have been surrender- 
ed to a private corporation. M Is now to late to 
lament over the loss of these millions, but the 
transection should carry wHb it a lesson tor the 
future. There are many undeveloped power pos
sibilities in Canada that have not yet been ex
ploited. Itoeee should be retained In the posses
sion of the Crown for the benefit of the Canadian 
people. If private corporations are allowed the 
privilege of developing these powers It should be 
00 a rental basts only, and even then ninety-nine

Why We Urge ProductionRead not to contradict and to confute, nor 
believe mMUi for granted, but to weigh and cc HE following extract from a letter received 

by Farm and Dairy a few days ago explains

*1 notice that Farm and Dairy Is bowling at 
the farmers to produce more crops and Isn’t offer
ing us any more assistance than are the city fel
lows who are strong on the tame cry. Now let 
me tell you, the farm ere are getting mighty sick 
of this hot air and they don't like it from you 
and the other farm papers. I advise you to cut it

T
The Ormstown Spring Show

Mra HE ORMSTOWN Spring Show, reported in 
£ this Issue of Farm and Dairy, is one of the 

most remarkable live stock fairs of Canada, 
It le remarkable because of the number of the 
exhibits and exhibitors, considered along with the 
limited district from which they are drawn. At 
the fair of last week there were three hundred 
end fifteen horses, 
cattle, one hundred and eighteen Holstelns, fifty- 
five Jerseys, and a snail exhibit of sheep, swine 
and poultry. A small percentage of this exhibit 
came from Ontario, a slightly larger percentage 
from other sections of Quebec, but a great part 
of the total came from the small district of 
BeauharnoLs and a good portion of these came 
from within a few miles of Ormstown. There are

hundred and fifty Ayrshire Farm and Dairy can quite understand the atti
tude of the farmer toward the rivers of advice 
that he has been receiving gratis for many months 
past, much of it coming from parti: 
nothing of the difficulties with which tbs farmer 
has to cope. We appreciate the great efforts that 
the farmer Is making to maintain the nation's food 
supply; no class In the community are working 
longer hours or to greater purpose. But It Is 
necessary that we hare before us a clear concep
tion of the greet need for food, that we may leave 
no stone unturned to keep production at a maxi
mum. Many countries in the world are already 
on the verge of starvation and the world's food 
supplies are exceedingly short. The call to pro
duce Is based, therefore, on both patriotic and 
humanitarian grounds. The farmer will respond 
to both appeals and Farm and Dairy haa no 
apology to offer for the part It has taken in the 
production campaign. The quotation from the 
letter of our Irate subscriber, however, should 
serve as a warning to many meddlesome ill
ations to keep their hands, and 1 Iks wise their 
tongues, off the farmers' business, unlees they 
first make themselves more fully acquainted with 
the real needs of the hour.

who know

other sections of Canada of equal extent that 
might have produced as good a horse show or a 
better Holstein display; certainly many other sec
tions of the Dominion could Improve 
and swine exhibit, and the Jerseys came from out
side anyway; but we know of no other district 
that could reproduce a show so strong ln all de 
pertinents, and at no fair ln Canada Is competition 
keener in Ayrehlres, for, be it known, this Is the 
first home of the Ayrshire In America and still 
the great Ayrshire capital of the continent.

The Ormstown Show Is the result of a system 
of agriculture that rests on the sure foundation 
of live stock farming. The fair and the district 
afford conclusive evidence of the profitable» 
good live stock and lots of It. Prosperity is re
flected in the well kept farms and, more con-

are too long to be tolerated. Let usthe sheep recognise that the water powers of the country 
should be an Inal!
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ble right of the public.

Cheese prices have been fixed for the
While not es high as farmers were anticipating, 
they are such to guarantee a 
for our product. The element of speculation, too, 
has been removed. The farmer may lay his plane 
for the and hie plans need not be altered 
to meet the vlcteeltodee of the rbeeee market 
For the dealers it means close figuring end com
petition may become so keen that country buyers 
will be done «way with altogether and cheese be 
■tipped direct to Montreal.

of
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tart nor fieem mark me, now, the day he runs Hans 

Wyker out ot that doggery business 
want it will be goodby to John Jacobs. You 

see It it isn’t. I wouldn't start him af
ter It too quick.”

Champers did not el 
surprised as he replied:

"Yes, I seen you, 
to speak to nobody 

"NoT" Dr. Carey

now to mak

E™OUR FARM. HOMES but 1 didn't 
right then." 

ey questioned.
got hold enough ot Smith Darley Champers spent two weeks 

to make him afraid ot me If I'd with his physician, and the many
turn loose. I'd a made money by friends of Dr. Carey smiled and
doin' it, too. Good clean money. apreed with Todd Stewart, who de- 
That's why he’s gettln’ good and riared:
drunk to beat me up again to-night, -Cany would win Satan to be his 
maybe.” fast friend if the Old Scratch would

Well, why don’t you tighten up on only let Carey doclor hlm onee » 
him? Why let a scoundrel like that ^ nobQdy underBtooi how the 
run free? Carey Inquired. awakening of the latent manhood In

gh Shir- Darley Champers and his determina-
And I’m tlon to protect an orphan girl were

and orphans; winning the doctor m as wel
I'll let Smith 

ps and he falls 
breaks his neck

Tm afraidr< ■r- «si in/fn
"0\m •toy thei 
longer; t 
fourni ,|: 
•ent to at 
% to get 
W# were
would be 
to* Joum.
night, w
tog and v 
dinner In

* o'7

"Because It might 
ley's name Into the 
no devourer of wldders 
I'm a humane man, and 

till his tether sna 
over the precipice and 
for hisself. Besides I'm not sure now 
whether he’s a agent representin’

te principal, or the principal repre- Two things 
tin' hisself. And In t'.iat case I'd Qne |9 Lovi 

have to deal the cards different for And since we know n

-»r s s ^rseste.TSM ** - « -t u he look op hi, me from." declmd. J <J*nkI ve -The Belled of the Kin»'. Jest
medicine c.« ,„<1 followed Reel.’. "rh-mpe,, •*» to 1like. W too.,, „ nrnHF! rummer ran It, hot length of

-hen,,h.h, Hs55Eir-js,axz T r».bLLw;:.^,',rz
rear kale to the berk .lotir of thf kit- ,t hi. help- MrVjtiT Mh VfteVth” h“ê one h^’e.n' mU «!inoyN.he^ Thehee”
chen from which It was a short.step Itorlsjr sî!d iî owly* of these days. He holds the balance beats young. September would see the

,o ,te ■SL “asr vssLiïï m . «3 e\s52r5.t;
SSHSswSS SîSSSs E"7"
s« sms verts sM'ir-r™™ SKrtr-jatsf;; E2r«tss.-K.., 

rrr» ÆïAffiif! zrssgjxjx? ,he
L get his bearings until a huge form said quietly: huge frame into an easier posture as Cn the afternoon before the picnic

asvsL.-" *,,e,e m,de ,n «■asaffbSreRiF,M », * „ w ssssuts:,or
“What’s tlie trouble here?" Carey What most ranches gave ove

asked In the sympathetic professional ___________ _______________  weed patches, or hog lots, or dump-
voice by controlled sick Ing along stream,

Cloverdale tad become A shady, clo- 
ver-eodded lawn eloping down to the 
river's edge. The biggest eotton- 

and elms in the whole valley 
grew on this lawn. A beige of 
and other shrubbery bordered by sun
flowers and hollyhocks bounded It 
from the fluids and trelll ies of white 
honey uckle screened it f'.om he road.

drag Lei

selfishness.SYMPATHY is the safeguard of the human soul against 
** —Thomas Ca lyle CHAPTER XVII.

The Purple Notches. *

Winning the Wilderness 1 greater than all things are, 
e, and the other War. 

ot how War may(Continued from last week.) t
st HAT sounds 

I Is full of I
* tor though II,

I*

happy company 
t grand rally for 

ugust. Two

lagee, were to spend 
Cottonwoods," a far-

1’ve heard John's 
ard and his mother f 
band Into a saloo 

rsuade him out

up the game of 
times. See If he 

Dsrley ( hampe 
huge frame Into

on the
«I

1er

"Lord, Doc, Is that you?" Darley 
Champers followed the words with a
* "You are In a fix," Carey replied as 
he lifted Champers to hie feet.

Blood was on his face and cl 
and the floor, and Champere L 
was almost too w

"Get me out of here as quick as you 
can, Doc," he said in a thick voice.

At the same moment Roele Olmpke
-----ared from the kitchen

Jlip him out queek now. I hold 
the dining room door tight," she urg
ed, rushing back to the kitchen.

Carey moved quickly and had Dar
ley Champers safely out and 
own office before Roele had need to 
relax her grip on the dining room 
door-knob.

"I guess you're eaved me," Cham
pers said faintly as the doctor exam
ined his wounds.

"Not as bad as that." Dr. Carey re
plied cheerfully. "An ugly scalp 
wound and loss of blood, but you’ll 
come back all right.”

"And a kick In the abdomen.” Cham- 
Tkk>r. grninpH "But It was from what 

cornin' you saved me. I’ve never 
sick a day in my life and I've 

pathy for you and 
n to be knocked do' 
little whiffet 

over like a log

all

WF

*Hia!
eak to stand.

In a rustic seat overlooking the 
prairies beyond, Leigh 

Shirley bent lovingly above a square 
of heavy white paper on which she 

_ sunflowers 
icon nunMght. 
y an undevel- 
lf it lacked

* - to* lQfM was sketching a group 
flowing In the eftern 
Leigh’s talent was onl; 
oped inheritance, but 
training It's fresh originality was un
spoiled.

"The top of the afternr >n to you.”
Luigh turned to see Thalne Aydelot 

looking down at her ei he leaned 
ver the high back of the rus c seat. 

He wae In his working clothes with 
his straw hat set back, showing his 
brown face. His luminous dark eyea 
were shining and a hr If teasing, half- 
sympathetic smile vas on his lips. But 
whatever the clothes, there was al
ways something of th-' Sou’hern gen
tleman shout every man of the Thalne 
blood. Something of the soldierly bear
ing of his father had been his heritage

1
iÿr11

7#■s 1».*61IjSfJ
I i

pers groaned. "But 1 
was cornin’ you saved

bwMit 
llne.^

at the firstquica by a 
and roll 
blow!”

"You’re In luck. Most men in your 
line ought to have been knocked down 
a good many times before now, the 
doctor declared. "How did this hap-
,e”l settled with Smith and made him 
■ign everything up to a bog-tight con
tract. Then he started In to abuse 
me till I got tired and told him Id 
Just got back from Ohio and a thing 
or two I saw there. Then he suddenly 
belted me and. against all rules of 
the game, kicked me when I was down

Ing
Ilk#

"May I see your stuff, or 1# 4* not 
for the profane eyes of a thresher of 
alfalfa to look upon?"

Leigh drew 
drawing-board.

"It's just like

you call it?

beck and held up lier t

you. Leigh. You al- 
were an artist, but when did you 
all the technique? *s that what 

How do you do Itt"
“I don't know," Leigh answered 

frankly "It seems to do itself." 
"And why do you do It? Or why 

(Continued on page 16.)

Id

Leigh Turned te „• Theln# Aydllot Locking Down « h,r u he Leaned Over 
the High Back of the Rustic Beet

to
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Winning the Wilderness SS&Ü
(Continued from page 14.) and cerulean blue overall* Uke mine, blossoms dulled e trifle.

Thalne was standing beside her ond he’ll drudge along In » alow down on a slab of shale to a
now. gcrap wltil the soil till the soil geta effect of the shadow

"1 mean IL Has anybody asked •̂• Thalne added. "Are you still looking for a letter
do you specially—to be your very particu- -£dke It got your father," Leigh that will bring Prince Quippl back?" 

to sell and help iar escort?" . commented. Thalne Aydelot aaked as he climbed
alfa need a Ml " "Oh, yes. The very nicest of the ..Qh he* Just one sort of a man by Up from the rough etream bed to a seat

brought the first load crowd." Leigh's eyee were shining htmeeif," Thalne declared. “A pretty beelde her.
y Where'S ITncle now. "But I’ve reiused him, ahe good sort, of course, else Id never 'I'm watching tile effect of sunshine
trvine not to let added. have recommended him to be my fath- and Bhadow on the sunflowers," Leigh

heart s2w Useff in hie "Who was HT" sr. Good-by. HI see you across repU6d.
"Thalne Aydelot, and 1 reiuaed him the crowd tomorrow." "it will be shadow if you wait much

It waa good taste for me to He turned at once and left her. longer. The clouds are gathering now
If It’e hla laat day at home- -The Cottonwoods” was a picturesque and we muet atari home."

and—oh, 1 forgot what I was going yjttle grove grown In the last decade “Then I muet be 
to say.” about a rocky run down which In the a lovely, lazy

l In the -l wish you wouldn't make a Joke epringtlme a full etream swept There Some time I’m going to 
bile ahe of it. anyhow. TeU me why you are was on|y a liltie ripple over a atony those bluffa, away off

so unkind lo an old neighbor and life- bed naw wltll fallow pools lost In "Let’s go up now," Thalne eug-
to take that long pal," Thalne Insisted. the deeper basing here and there. The geeted.
ter than to But Leigh made no reply. greases lay flat and brown on the level "But

prairie about It Down the shaded 
valley a light, cool breeze poured

adily. Beyond the etream a gentle «i drive up. 1 know a trail
slope reached far away to the foot of throu the bruato. Let me drive you 

your buggy Why the three headlands—the purple up, Leigh. It won't take long. There 
ed to make all the notche6 of Thalne Aydelot’e childhood something worth seeing up there," 

y you?" Leigh had fancies. Thalne insisted.
beelde the rustic seat, Tiie day wae Ideal. Such deys come "Well, be quick, Thalne. We’ll get 

i*h back. sometimes in a Kansas August. The lnlo trouble If we are late," Leigh de-
•Becauae it la the laat t"me. Because young people of the Graae Itiver 

we’ve known each other since child- neighborhood had made merry half of 
been playmate*, chume, the morning In the grove, and as they 
ecauee 1 am going one gathered for the picnic lunc* someone 

you anott n at d our paths called out:
en more and more, and be- "j0 Bennington, where's Thalne 
oh. Leigh, because I want Aydelot? Great note for him to ^Mary windings.

appear when this Charitj Ball waa »What a shadowy road," Leigh said. 
&-> executed mainly for hlm. And Me ttat cllfl dropping down be-
her "Better ask Todd Stewart. ^ Hes yORd thet turn How CouM there be

^ "<5 ,,lce °°
a little tot 
here long ago

’Td like to come here e
See how the branches 

The odors from the 
the odors of the 
the Clover vsjley

the headlan

earn of the fTj

♦mYmdon't you do more of It?" Thalne ask-

"Just between 
e good en 
the price

Shovanswered, emi

ough to 
of allait

way, 1 
of seed over Just 
Jim?" Thai 
the pity In

a piec 
to Uft sir

*ng aocla 
her 

vel pian

euch deli, 
iy the ma

j The spl

engageme 
•"Ived, the 
In which 
■trlnga m 
from the - 
and folio» 
rooms, pi 
•bona we, 
<ound ar:

Ono gyeg

le Jim ie breaking sod—weeds,
—for fall sowing Wait a min- do eo. 

ute and I’ll get you the money he left and

Thalne th 
shade besid 
went Into the house.

"I ish 1 didn't have 
mone>, but 1 know bet 
aay a word,"
"Thank 
beginning to 
though. How could 
•long without Uncle

because
going too. It'a 
e here, though, 

the top ofself downrew him 
e Leigh’,

It’s too late. 1 mustn't keep 
the crowd waiting," Ijelgh Insisted. 
"It's a stiff climb, too.”

ifth
he said to himself. "Leigh!’' 

the Lord, the worried look ia "Tell me why you insist when 
leave Uncle Jlm’e face, the rules you are due to an 

get prettiest girl In the crowo 
wagon and Into 

little seed to be worth so aren't you eatiefi 
much, but it's the beginning of con- other boys env 
quest," Leigh said as Thalne took the risen and stood 
bills from her hand. "And it’e a much her arm across ite hi

i?

£ ~

didl n
more hopeful business to reclaim from 
booms and weeds than from this lonely 
old prairie as it was when Uncle J 
and your father first came here.” comp

"It Is just the same okl pioneer way and 
spirit, though, and you are fighting a may wjd 
mortgage Just like they fought loneli- cfuwe 
ness, and besides, Asher Aydelot had y0„..
Virginia Thalne to help him to keep H# ,eaned agalnat the ba-.k of 
his courage up." eeat and gently put one hand on

A sudden flush deepened on hie rod- ann 
dy cheeks and he continued: Tbe yellow August eunahine lay oo

"Of course you are going to the . ^ pralrte8 beyond the rlv 
nlc? You'll have to start early. <ne ^ ^read 

oodish way to The Cotton- ,ne 
The Sunflower Ranch needs

hi'th noon. Ill drive over In the I 1 Advertising is worse than useless It the goods are not as strong

I'^ssrjss&sssisr^ w*preempted before you get there. | rity and Bee When writing, say

''""Mt.’S-ü. Ibat 1 hope won't bo." j1 '» *'*™ «"I

The trail up the steep 
ed Its way back and forth through the 
low timber that covered the sides of 
the bluffs, and the two In the buggy 
found themselves abut away In Its

slope twist- came upo 
• packag 
<* rice, ar

m hood and have 
anions; b

otha a ; 
old shoe, ,

file bouque 
of artlflcia 
orange bios

a Hi

nd ***"! tried to do It and failed," Todd my fairy land when I 
,” Thalne replied. "I came 

and explored it myself."
ketohing

bey
* great deal 
« ^ excite

each made 
•her •discov
ery. And 
tfcen the
bride-to-be,
who had 
purposely 
delayed 
her search, 
«I the end o 
box was a d 
slipped on he 
tulatlons of

waters wouft's a g 
w ood* '

sometime, 
meet overhe 
bluffslde are . 
woodland back
In Ohio. I remember them yet, 
though 1 was eo little when I left 
there,” Leigh «aid, turning to Thalne.

He shifted the reins, and throwing 
his hat in the buggy before him, he 
pushed back the hair from his fore-

Sï-ÆT, K th. UM^ UPd.r . ££•<. -W»'. -J-*■“ he*,d,». will y«

ilnute. It wa, 1er pltt to make play „! lisht and «h«do»_ The clover j, „„„ home! 1 didn't n«k
t about her while eb' followed sod at their feet was soft and ere ■. don,t went him to go, do wouldn't wait long

will unflinching. The The big golden sunflowers hung on f°u do that M , knew well enoug
hreexe had blown the golden edges of their stalks along ®f îï! "Ôh I don’t care especially. I'm wouldn’t Don’t be mad at
her hair Into fluffy ripples about her lawn, and overhead the Kolng away myeelf, but not to the Please dont, he pleaded,
forehead and the deep bhie of August emnmer breezes In the cottonwoods 6”»S J going tlU papa’s "Why. I'm glad If you really want
IkÏÏwaT reflected 1n her eyes, made a music like pattering rain- Unlvejlty but Imjot gorngt pap ^ ^ ^ wHh ^ ^ you n.t
shaded by thetr Long brown lasbee. drops Under their ewK bough . ,fl def<^lMl we stay have stayed away this morning.
Thalne f*t watching her every mo ixdgh Shirley stood, » fair, eweeit girl. ehî- Todd question- "1 did It on purpose. I knew Todd
tion as he always did when he was And nothing in the languorous beauty hem wouldn’t 1M the chance
with her. »f the midsummer afternooc could depends." Jo replied. neither If I let him have It.”

■Well?" Leigh looked up with the have been quite eo pleasing without <xnirse it does Wlhat Is It, and "You let him have It merely because
Ami what’s to hinder your her preeence there. wh depands UT Jo, I'll help you you didn’t want the chance today,

getting the pretty girl you want if She looked down ** ThalneS big defend youreelf " Your kindness will be your undoing
ahe understands and you are ewlft brown h»n<j resting handaîme Thalne Aydelot bounced down from some day," Leigh said, with a smile
enough to cut off the enemy from a ûrm, and then up to Ms nanoeome ^ i,*o the midst that took off the edge of sarcasm,
flank movement?" face. for of the conur.ny and became at once Thalne said nothing In response and

• The girl herself," Thalne replied -jt wouM ool y make “5 ?o’s eswtlby common consent. they climbed slowly to the top of the
"Serious! Tregioal! Won't pou tor everrbodT tjo.TmeK*n{.f^, "No., !«•'« worth Uvlok, Thtine'» blur. »n<l stood ot l.rt on the cre,t ot

give me that clwome-yellow tube by bmtan to pull Ute Herr- Lef« hare dinner," the boye lhc. „,td<llp heedlenr ____
your elbow there!" Lellth reached lor lifted tÎÎ? ^o w“ that lay ureed. . , Below them lay "The Cottonwoode*
the paint and thetr hands met. petals from a tmy mmllo ra a^ nol Sblriey, lault that and ,he winding stream .bone

"Say, little Sketohor ol Thine», will ™ •e*‘.T?%,«re no an«er Thalne should be placed between »« course, marked by the dark green Une
you be missing me when 1 go to school Th-no you remoniber and Jo at the spread of good things of ^robber
next month? Or will your art «ad “ ^we^ind to send to to e*t; nor Jo’s planning that she R|ver far ^ southeast. To the 
your ranch take all your thoughts?* the tog should be between Thalne and Todd weetwerd a wonderful vista of level

"I wish they would, but they wont. Prince Quippl, one* Stewart. But nobody could be unbap- pralrlr ^read endlessly, wherein no
Leigh aaid. Th„.will help to fill up ,””1. mna tome. Ilhe re.llJ py today. _ flneol ahnOber, marked a water-
the time, though." straight froot ked in the late afternoon the crowd coura, nor tree rose up to break the

"Leigh, may I bring you home tm * WM lo ^ him strolled to couples and quartettes and drcle of th#1 horlxon. Over all this
morrow night? I’m going away the iov«*1 him and you knew It groups up and down the plctureeque vaKt p]ain the three headlands stood
next day. and I won’t see you any that you loved nmi «m you ^ ^ M aentlnei,. m the west the sun-
more for a long time." would ®riEg Thalne had been wkh Jo from the llghf had pi,rc<Ki a heavy cloudbank

•Mo. you may not." L*lgh replied, never cun . prlnoea have of moment of Me coming and Lelgh was and WM pouring through the rift In
looking up. and her sunny >c* fra™ed 'l„ said with a little tough glad coat she had not yielded to Me one broa<1 ah*rt of gold rnlet from
hy her golden brown hair wa» win dotog. Mgn rta0|d requeet of the afternoon before She ek tQ ejtrth pUIvl, and silver and
Bomaly pleaelng. . . eunflower I’d know you had become a Utile separated from the bufnt umber, with green and grey and

"Why ne*. Leigh? Am I too late? aetto me a ««flower i o company as she followed a trail of ° 'r * blended all In the

HSk: 1.-:.-="™----------------

ad.
» like 

toty. Good ad-
and
theguarantee the Integ- 

believe they will stand the 
"I saw your advertisement

Thalne said. 
I,elgh was be 

board and let me take ' »u 
Jo after all. To. d 
enough for me to

ing 

comfor
guests were i

Lettli 
Another sur 

Hng the cat t 
usual way. 
cardboard anc 
ie Painted In < 
■ecretlve puss 
ty bag made « 
further filled 
Ribbons for I 
from It. and Ih 
in the arch of

terestlng news.
A LI 

A novel show 
•a follows : 'i 
friends to meet 
at two o'clock. 
Baked to come 
the hostess 
w hich was as 
terlal for ea

'.,1it”"

table, 

wer of rice

stretched toward Oraea

tinea ea a dustl 
a broom bag, |r 
bag, kitchen a| 
roller towel, and 
dollies on. The 
ed and divided e 

.eirtJC,e,WM wral
tied with rlhtwinrlth ribbon 
out the roo 
guest arrived th 
that a fairy god 
to her that therthe

ledvel
be discovered 01
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getting new ideas, new views of old Winning the Wilderness
ones, etc. His mind is constantly de- __veloping The average "butterfly" (Continued from W 18.)
never dreams of keeping her mind tones of the landscape, overturn* now 
apace with that of her partner. Not by * *tonn'*V^lei1 v ,7' .. .
so the educated girl! She is ever -“This prairie belongs modi y to 
striving upward and onward, making Jacobs now, and It to *•
home the Ideal place for companions, waa when the Indians °*\led K ^Be

™ -tide to, edrtrt,,, rt„
versus the butterfly girl are rather Ln fntlrUIn buffalo. Some day. soon, there will be
amusing in «ading^one  ̂ |T5SS!l » ~ of wheat fowl^t over all that

had to do was to select, choose, and “^“£“1^!! upborne with noth. -

_ , . . ... ' ,lad7‘ a-o for the happinesu of ovnr.t and to cut off a fragment of the w
Tbet is rather a primitive perform- » * ™ . £ h vanlty horlson. Think of seeing every sun-
ance. What nonsense! in nine case. 'g™*™**™ with ago but rise and every sunset from a place

of ten ‘The Educated Girt” pool- through like tide." I>elgh said, her face aglow
Uvely refuses him because she con- “a ^ „ .. with an artist's love of beauty. "1
alders him far from being a suitable me- vonnBe farther to China than I used to think
life companion for her. There can m when I dreamed of a purple velvet
be no doubt as to which would make Men Not to Blame. house decorated with gold knobs, be-

better wife for any man. The « «AYBE I'm foolish, but 1 can’t help yond 'these three headlands."
ucated girl moat decidedly would. |%/| butting into the interesting dis- a]Ways did want to live on the
It Is rarely that a young woman has 1 v X «-ueslon in the Home Club about Purple Notches," Ttaalne said remlnle

gal ned her education by Idleness. In educated men and women. I’m glad cently. "I'm glad we came up here 
the majority of cases she has had to to say the question doesn't bother me to4ay."
work, and work hard too. in order io much for I fe< i like the would-be poet The sovnd of singing came faintly
get her present standing. She knows who wrote: up from t>e valley far away,
the trials, the brain and nerve fag, the iQee whls. I’m glad I’m free, "The crowd le mobHIsed. 6
discouragements and worries which No wedding hells for me." wagons crawling out of the grove
one encounters In dealing with the There' I hear “Sister Molly” saying the civilians In cltlsens' clothes fol- -J*  ̂ 1“ read" 2^42?«SÏ5 lo.W in e-riM-.' Ttirtn. mU «
worth eranetoing to a husband to Wpl, j mtgbt M well admit that I be watohed the picnic party pushing 
know that there 1# one at home who wM ,lun. .^d by one of year out toward, the eawtward. ‘I 
.. ‘ **ye him the nmdy eympalhy the ..odo„ted" girle. too. Of coulee It le glad we aren't with them."
kind word and look» Can too "»«• „„ 6„ no yentnren for Leigh not leaning forward, looking
terdy- do thief Only those who knee ^ Sn , , mlKSt a, wall ,pln y,, at the majeetlc dlntanoe, lort In pur- 
gone through Uke trials understand. ^ (ye'll call her that) and pie hase, overshadowed by purple

The edueale.1 woman has had am- * groogb, „p on nearer forma, cloud, with goldhrotdered edge, of
bltlon enough .boot her to »«t to ,p„. rrad/ mmllght.
earn her own bread and hotter. She g mart on e farm of my own. "The world le nil cure for once,
know, how to earn the penny and un. 6>d dK|<M (o unlle odr ,OTÜln„. We nee all there le of it, and yet we 
deretand, Me real commwelal ealne^ dld pow„„, |nl|„,d th„ », are alone In It up here on toe purple 
A, a coneequence. nhe tno™ho. to ^ ^ yoang Modgh nL.d he coold notche, I u,ed to dream abort," .he
spend It to too heat advantage, f ffl)rd lt thgt Dalsy should have a said softly.
,hc becomes the mfatrea. “f n home, „d . or twn year, « college. Thaine leaned t>n<* In hie buggy 
don't you suppose «he will know fu’* ,,, mT„ Gf course, tat when and looked at Lento with toe name
to spend her husbands money care- 1JJJ h„ di,,, course, she Impenetrable erpreiedon on He roue-

” hîï'.îd'e^in^m be decided that she would have a tenance that was always there when
The faddy new hat end gown will be OTUool.. on due nhe
pal «aide without a ™"™"' '°T Mh,r sphere than that of a farmer's "Leigh,
something more 7 tofe and dropped me. 1 didn't blame dldn t hs

tf“,;.Tl * 7* her unduly far 1 neyer had murk edu- you
he laid by for the rainy day. cation, a,.,. Ter leaving public sch

As ■ Housekeeper. j had to tiirn in and help dud
In the bnsinesa world the educated ] have told title Incident,

woman has been taught to keep ac- ,G show that some fellows would -i\hau* Misa
counts, to know when her expenses an -educated" wife If they could get about
are over running her caah accounts. onP ,h«n "
This will be brought to bear In ttte 0f courae “Here’s Hoping" is right ..
home when she becomes a wife. Her to AOme extent. By all means let us . ' |m__w

life has been systematised. She have all the education possible for -«refine hav 
moves, thinks, and works In an or- both mPn and women. But don’t put ,
derly manner Her home will be run alj the blame on the poor men who »
on the same principles. Here win be have never had much of a chance and ^ aow » Tbaias inflated gent-
no losing the head or nerves, when cannot hope to have this "super” .
things become a perfect confusion, for ,-iegg Qf girle smile approvingly upon looked up, m mist of tears in
the staple reason that they will never them. Most educated girle won't ^ Tt0jel eyes.
arrive at that state. The evenings mATTyi except to men who are their -Qh, Utile girl, forgive me. It’s
will always be reserved for her bus- far as education goes. Be- because — because," Thaine hesitated,

and family. Any vne capable of eldPfl, most of them get high falutin’ -Bee*,*, deep down where noboùy 
education is quite likely n^ton,, when they go off to the city hm-w I’ve loved you always,

the art of houaekeep- to fl.n|Bb their education and won’t go \ didtaft kndw how moch until
is and common ba0k to the farm And then "Here’s lhe of my party and the day we
a virtuous wo- Hoping" wonders why so many of were al Wykerton "

man, for her price le far above rubies. thPM, g|ri* dont marry and, forsooth. -Thaine! Thaine! ytm mustn’t say
The heart of her husband doth safely blames the men. Just like a woman. auch thing».’’ Mgb cried, gripping her
trust hi her, so that be rtiell bave no lt? rad she stop to think that the bands together. "You mustn't! You
need of spoil. She will do him good avPrage man and average woman In mitan't!"
and not evil all the days of her life. ,he country are about equal gi re- -But I must, and I will,” Thaine

When the bread-winner Is away ^d* education. 14 Is only natural, declared,
ong hie fellows, be naturally u tben that the girls wb
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Doing! of IMilk Producers Form Provincial Association
Twelve Ontario Local Organizations Were Represented at the Meeting Held 

in Toronto Last Week
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!0 cent,. .Imply becauae orner" to, augge.llon mW ma- ; '8. Youn,. ,Wa«on. Ottawa—I. 11. 1-oM. Hlntan-
onl, a nonnn.1 market. an« tcrlaliae.-S. Adamaon. Cheoaemoker. J ' Rj,a w^l.nd, Kugl W. F. H. Ellis. Billing’. Bridge

nbole aluiallou an irocortafn and Middlesex Co.. Ont. VhetiilecU led advantogee ot ancb Mlddleaex.-Andraw Oomlah and Robt.
«' They »er, bextonto* to -------- ------------------ . „ "»d toTÎUlt. ol a Brown. Wtitoa Omye. Otionl.-J

Government Announce. Pnce Set , « “FT1". "S-g
to manufacture to a targe extent, and for Cheese mirably y. ...
I" «h"1, no one knew where he alood. (Continued from prare 19.) ‘TprirlXl A^Son Will be a worth.

Then quite ^ecently tt »u iUW ping chargwt being prepaid by deal- medium of communication between Parker.
at the British authorities haddecid- m Quantities of 500 boxes (5 per Se sT«5 local associations. O Unford. I'eel.—M. W Doherty,

o commandeer all ch«*^-^ietber cm>, more or lees) to each Bill of led- ~ rentrai the province wHl Mai ton. Guelph.-S. Young Lincoln.
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every fact oaMSCted^witii toe ,nvoioed ^ ^pped goparately. tracU and uniform dating wlM be "
British authorities. We have taken lnineweMdUMr thrée^rits ami ^^Trs®^ rates can he adjusted.

around that, wbd. wr «dw TÎ5ÎZi « win carry on a work o( pnbRo.ty
it to be our duty to spectlon, payments wlH be made there and education (Continued from page 10.)
ltoj*are°Bo*vltal to Greet Britain, it “^such "S^ew* li<>llrtrl^e^0muit °be Th® Dlecu®eten- that county wardens have to face Is
was also our duty to conserve, so far JïïhÏT „ ^71 ... A .._____ . that of unskilled labor. Few men un
Uwe could on right lines, every legl- ^tmLi b» toi a1.00*1 **• derstand the ait of road building, and
Umato and fair interest of the produc- "2Ï2 .b2L2T^£ th« afteruoo11,, and J® this hinders the work. Theera of this country, and we wanted ^ fl^^2urall?e 5ert5catiw wj °8iLto'>o<>8<- Catharines ’ men- of °*>lnlon «^med to be
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A Son of a Canadian Champion
We ere olterlog . 2 mU>. eld eon e. Led, S.,1. Welker ew CMtee 

with 104 lbe. milk 1 day, 28.5 lbs. butter 
we ever produced.and World's Champion \ cow 

and 668 lbs. milk in 7 days. This fellow 1b as fine a*

Hi* Sire
Is King Segis Pontiac Spofford, a son o! Arfloenn’s great 150.000 "'re 
Can pen beat bhn tor backing' See tin. fellow » yen want tbe beet 

in a herd wire.
We alee otter a pd-aon of Lady Segte Welker -o aplentUd ebap. neatly 

turned and rightly bred.
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WANTED-REGISTERED FEMALES

pî"j-ïs"SSëéSS5«=?E
Information with photo of each animal.

Park Stock Farm, R.R- 4, Paris, Ont.

HEIFER IN U.S.
C ^ZZA’ÏÏS-ïSiï.’iSS NEW ■■■I

e. S'ISm sSP^jFjsCrS

hUPEH ssai
ss-wSjSH

..to,... •<.ïïr;.t4«Æ.3.*vsuu“as 3-i.ie a-ssss z™ sur » -rTviShs isran along walling for some of our two- for milk. Mid «Tc. a lb. butter tai 
year-olds and she flntehed up as above, cream —N BC.
Her record for seven days was made 63
üSter'ïïf îSTtckSt eXhSi/JK

DeKol.-M WaKher. Supt. Lodge Von 
Helm. Kent. WaAIngton.

A CANADIAN
WESTMINSTER DIST., B.C.

W. G. BAILEY, Oak

desire
type

_______-SPECIAL- " "

1 ............--

U H. W. PARKINSON, R. R. No. 5, Hagar.vilU, Oat-, HaWimand Coa ty 
LOI G DISTANCE PHONE ^___

I HoUtein-Friesian Records\

S.-ViVt,,1"»’ ï'S."dr 1 ""M "”p“u”n'

or oorrespondence, regarding this bull
MERRICKVILLE. ONT.

t^L*sf‘ ssts
J. C. JAKES

63 bus.; butter. 41c; eg**, 40c.-M ,at !S R lS butter. P B- Nelson.

1 ’■-------- ÏStbb SLEEDf COUNTY. ONT. j“’ J? o£ÏT ““

fcïsiKsSrK
3. wtw&w ia

—^«SiSCSS Mrewr » " -
doing It alone.—L.P.O. M Holtby. ^ ^ CUB1ION8.

VILLA VIEW OFFERS FOR SALE
8TR

HOLSTEINRICHMOND CO., QUE.

ÎTUrr A!5: VJflMUWchoice bull calves all al 
mand has been greate 
bulls In the lot. 
ARBOGAST

Q VPT Walk*
Stbrlngvllle. Ont.BROTHERS.

been milking or 
Holetelns. as • 
Shorthorns. Ay 
psde of Ayr*11 
breeding. Just 
yard to the n 
I consldar the 
oaring for and 
dairy cow. A 
stave silo on th 
In 1916. Of cou

I üssHâalipaqgg»■ JOHN M. MONTLE, Sunnyslds Stock Farm___________

tured, well-ear., 
farmers raise, bi 
a fodder that n 
silage, vis., greLakeview Holsteins at Auction

int to get high record, tubercular tested stock, that Is fully 
don’t roles the consignment sale at Oakville on June 10th. In-

"imii• corn. (\i 
grown to maturl 
rorn that produ 
Two acres of co 
Ailed our silo. \ 
time* We Inti 
this year of slml 
silage, we feed 
alfalfa h-.v. brn 
■traw. The mei 
and oat chop, wl 
about one pound

"We hare dont 
eFable testing In 
■noee and have r 
cords. A few 
made good are a

guaranteed.

MAJOR £ToSLEiLProp. T. A. DAWSON, Mgr. HASTINGS CO., ONT.
TWEED, June 6.—The last few day* ■ 

have been favorable for planting, and 
farmers are finishing their hoe crop.- I ■ 
Meadows are making slow growih, but 
with favorable weather would soon Im
prove. Spring grain Is doing well, but 
the bloom on apple orchards Is not very 
promising. Hogs have dropped to 16c 
per lb., and cheese to He per lb.—H. 8

ROOFING
MILL ENDS CHEAP

1 '«t-.:4?44^.0-.4.^*"*"-0"*
Holsteins For Sal

CREAMERY FOR SALE

your requirements and we will 
quote you at attractive prices.

"“”K««8e*r otuï1

J. Ale*. Wallace, Ssc'y. 
Slmcoe, Ont.

at once. Make for past season 
over 330.000 lbs. Doing beslness 
every day. Price reasonable. Must 
be sold at once. Apply

BOX 84, FARM A DAIRY, 
PETERBORO. ONT. DURHAM COUNTY, ONT. - g TANGLEWYLD 

,«L AYRSHIRE»

1Ari. î“,li;î:a WuTlîSïrarf. HIC' tour. ™olr|- ‘T™"’ 
Bulls and Bull Calves and a few Cows

WHIRSH. II. Ml,

OARDEN HILL, June 4 —Growth in 
field, orchard and woods Is two weeks 
later than usual. Trees are only now 
CMwntnw in tear and bloom Keeping 

stable so late In '

Holetelns.
DeWInton Princes 
HefWlnton Lass 
Jullp Hengerveld
Lady Petrlx ........
Maple Key’s Quec 
Princess Vida Pli

"Ths above reci 
farm under falrl; 
The cows were m 
but we were no 
have them h«ndl< 
had several rhang
the beH* out* ofl 
this way. DaWtnl 
year-old, made a r 
the Impression Is 
Non for the Pralrk 
k*ar-old class, an

In^teaf and bloomAYR8HIREB
oatUe" are^mit

has been «hurl and the

FAIRMOUNT AYRSHIRES
vjitJS’sÆîïtap ula.Y No. 49164, son of ths famous Netherhall Bobln Hood. Imp. No. 

36763 Inspect herd or irrite for particulars upyst. and It wUI be Ute before they
AVERS CLIFF, QUE.

B. J. TAYLOR

Reld,rtrim and the choicest of breeding. 1er

* *“ ServiceJerseys
Vieterla CeMty 1

PEACH BLOW AYR8HIRE8

»a^H"iî5rISr/H
need a sire. R. T. BROWNLEE. Peach Blow Farm. HEMMINQFORO. Qua.

Henry Olendennlng 
Manilla, OnL
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Holtby’s Consignment—•as
<»*X^O«ÏÏ'S C^‘“BLLE <««701, « 6b. 
PIB1WIUB 30 38 8 re, i1.® brotheir to HET

wLr,°^ba % «mûrKo^â'ïïs 2,To^srn'oSsï'*" “• “• ™.TiSS
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SECURE A CATALOGUE and look

certainly a

up their breeding.

R. M. HOLTBY
R. R. No. 4 PORT PERRY, Ont.

World’s Record Breeding
sMSjsa?ïi É|™ÈiS^
iï£Vi "X" ,=S
K&*^g l“l\ç.€Si i s^lPSIüs E=S».æÊ;: 
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HOLSTEINiW.VotS'.WS: WILL BE FOUND IN THE

LAKEVIEW OFFERINGS
£ K^wswr am^ssf^
Dairy type. ^11Iti °°w 01 a *ricUy
Plan year cow, 24094 «nllk Butter îK thî1M* Cen<utian Ch*m- 
She ta bred to freehen Au* 21aL 1»T? L ïïh/.!, ^ ** *** « 
of tbe Canadian ChampüS ^ S yea^d u a^ <^.Slr Mot»* •«" 
At. teat, 4.88 per cent ' yeer<>ld' 34 66 Ibe. butter in 7 days.
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Efji Hii?1!?!,
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'"'I- ........................» ...» I.'
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— «-be.,

is ttuxnnjarter brother to iAikevtfyw Dui^h tbe. bytter *“ 7 days He

EESSEkEST-S

Lakeview Stock Farm
BRONTE, ONT.

MAJOR B. F. 08LER, PROP.
T. A. DAWSON, MGR.

When You Write-Mention Farm & Dairy
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A Great “7” to Oakville Sale
FROM

MANOR FARMKing BegU Pontiac Poach

Our Senior Herd Sire

2-year-old. At 4 years she has to her credit 21.01 lbs. butter 
and 497 lbs. milk. She is a particularly fine heifer and will 
be bred to King Segis Pontiac Poech.Females—

I. Lady Meroena Schuilling
made 26.44 lbs. butter, 524.30 lbs. milk 7 days in R-OIL, with 

per cent, of 4.03. A large, strong, well turned 
will be bred to King Segis Pontiac Foscb.

6. Hengerveld Jewel Poech
Just a year old June 20. A clean, neat heifer, out of Jewel 
Cornelia Poech, with 23.963 lbs. milk and 940 lbs. butter m 
BOP.

average fat 
heifer. She
2. Manor PS. Oem , . 1M...
This heifer made 19.61 lbs. at 2 years of age from 417.9 lbs. 
milk, with an average of 3.75 per cent fat She is a par
ticularly straight, neat heifer, with a, future ahead. She is 
just recently fresh and her bull calf by King Segis Pontiac 
Poech will also be in our offering.
with^hcr first caJf^she made, butter, 17.71 lbs. ; 
lbs At 3 years, 14 days, butter, 35.03 lbs.; milk, 802.9 lbe. ; 
fat, 4.2. Will be bred to King.

She made 19.19 lbe. butter and 344.8 lbe. milk in ROM.

Males—
1. A young son Manor P. H. Oem, 19.61 lbe. at 2years, as 
above. This young chap is a son of our great herd sire.
2. Manor Segis Pontiac
Born Feb. 7. A particularly fine young sire, well marked, 
straight and elean. His dam is one of our finest young heifers 
with a record.of 18.59 lbs. butter and 419.6 milk as a 2-year- 
old. Of course he is by our great Sr. herd sire, King Segis 
Pontiac Poech, a eon of the great $50,000 Arfman bull.

Clarkson, Ont.Minor Farm 
Holstein»Gordon S. Gooderham

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 20 1917

THE SALE Meet Your Brother Breeders
OP

THE SEASON At the OAKVILLE SALE
SAL.B BEGINS 

1.30 P.M.Registered
Record Animale

46 Head

in the 
OfferingsGRAND HOLSTEINSSee

the
CONSIGNED BY

Messrs. Gooderham, Wallace, Holtby, Gies, and Osier

males. Every one of them selected for this cation and interest and value to both
sale—to fulfil the demands that eueh a ^ • Breeder and Beginner,
strictly high class event like this calls for. (ientlemen! Plan to attend this sale on
Every one of the Breeders consigning is a the 20th inst, at the Agricultural building
recognised expert in the breeding and selec- on Oakville Fair Grounds. Seat ing capacity
tion ofstock—and eich Breed, the Beet for 2,000 people. OlkriUe U eitaete on Like

, Producers Shore Highway, midway between TorontoTypes and the Best Produces. Wt«6 TgLk 3 Hamilton, on Grand Trunk (and Radial
» Ummd m th, rin« to ll from Hamilton). Sale starts at 1.30 sharp.

These cattle were not placed m the ring to Bend for Catalogue. Studv the merits of
find sale. They were obtained with difft- the animals, the value of their breeding,
culty. Bach Breeder stated that he had j0jn in on the occasion and get one or more
“none to spare," that the demand was of these good ones.

37 King St. L, Toronto Ont.CeLUigONTARIO SALES & PEDIGREE CO. —


